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ADIEU! SPIRITUAL POWER 
Till yesterday, in India the: material prosperity •WllS made 

subsrrvient to the spiritual. It was why, we bad the indJmi .. 

tablt: patience to endure the ml~eries of the world While there 

was a full consciousness of a :=rHt_ual strength aod knowledg!'I 

greater than that possessed by a'17 other nation on earth. 

This spiritual consciousness IJ.ad enabled India to resist 

every outside infl.u".!nce, Grctk c-r Persian, Muslim or Christian 

for thousands of years, 

The custodians of the ~Piritnal consciousness ba.ve by a . . 
nod of our Legislative Co'.lncil of Madras been made subc:ervi
ent lo the Government of tbr diy, 

These custodians do not -icccpt the poWet' of anyextraneous 

body; they bow only to the • Inr.er m\n '-the Supreme God. 

The blow is struck; the Endowment Bill is passed. 

India, adieu to thy spiritual greJtness. 

, .. 



MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 
RICHARD A. BUSH F. C. S. 

Spiritualists believe th-1t the UnivPrse is a Cosmos not 
chaos, and that tl1e 1:niYcr:::il .'\LL-BdNG expresse~ H,m~elt, 
and unfo!d.s !_-{is pt1rp·J5e ~hrow~h LAW an:J O:{DER. On no 
plane of His man-fetatwns is there nb,ence of law and order. 
The law of one p!:rn~ rn,1y b~ i~ar Iy 1-.wcovered Dy un,jerstand
ing the law d anrnh-~r. On t'H' E<Hth Wfc! h~Vf! fa.ni!y grJvern
ment, tribal 1,;cvernm·~n,, pr,.,v,n ., il guv,.:rnmen,_, nattJUcl.1 

gove1nrpent and tmµ(·nal g:·,v,.rn,n<~:it ln e<"ch at the~e a 
certain amount cl incJ:v1rlu1J 1ilyr1,· 1-, ~!lowed but m m1tiers 
that are of w·de1 C'lOEe(JU, nLt we r>:1VJ Jtw,; time applv to tt1e 

wEo'e. It i.,; so on the rh:xt f'h,,~ ul)-crior to ,!Ji:,;. We couid 
have arrived at <his 01 I ,_J b; ;.,1.,d:t~1 ,u,1 hom tl:le axiom 1hat a 
Univerrn must be lottfl, ed up:.,,1 "' ccmmvo pcmciple, Com• 
mumc.1tionsfrom1h. svin, wv d iLV,a! thtt the phnes of 
bf:iogofwbichtbey h,1vc o.,.'lld e,,p·rien,~e arc iuled in a 
11milar (thour.:h not e11a,:tJy :11c s, 0 1• J way tw ours. When the 
great incursiordro;u the spnit Wvr,d 1o·!k p/a.ce beginning in 
1848 it was sot oy ttie piann·nh ar,; action of irre:.pons1ble 
groups. of spirit, e,.p;e o u1 uri,!e• ,. e d.rer:tton of mighty chiefs 
receivini-: 1h,.1r rd•~r-1rurn a ', ,)[ "' !1(:, ourc~. And we are 
iniorm~rl that alt b0rt, an.-J co1i,. _ _;.;, n' o· sp rit people are 
allow( ,I. t,, com~ tt-1cc11.:fl ir1 ·1rd.:; , .it 1·, •. here may know :if a 
certamtv 1he kind -::t p u,, e mha •it,,1:; ,h~ s;,trit re1!.n~ nearest 
to u~. It is obviou t ;a '1\-fJcll a mad iS ID4•.<o ltadrng from one 
place to aoother ar,y1,0Jy can u:,e 11.lat road utuess s,,~c1a!ay 
controlled by gu'.lrds u Olbtr me -.ns, 

Aod not only h,1d wet{ 1\4,n of tht k:nd of pecple Jiv,ng 
there but 1t wrs 11ccc~~or1 101 u w k,1ow, tor our own t- □0d 

ll) why 1be11 are in ic,at 1.a, ,ii;U .-1, , :1,r1m,'.L ~tJ.te "nd i2 lhC 

condtt1ons that at r<1.wt il.ll) ;.,a1tic.1Lr ~ptri..s vr :,pfrL to eactt 
Chb•.t or lo U", pr:rsundily ( l coll< Cl,Vt.ly 

In the nu w1tiim the 11m1ts o! tr e ~<>.rtn',, a:m :spra:re., wt: 
elst, tolo Ly :,ome of ~ilt.; m·..)re aJ,-h,,..:t:,1 hp1.i, .: ,mrnun10:itor, 1 

iu11t tb1re are llt;)aV1.L11y v1a1.L.i.ux ea nk.ts s.~U-Ht.U above ceHaia 
!OQ 
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regio'l.s of the elri.h. Thev are invi~--i'.!~-to m'.>rtal eye but 
these are some of the p]l\(;es ciccasionallv vi~ited by us durmg 
slaep or hy tfre arie!)t who h1,; so tnine.-1 him:1:~lf. They re,, 
semble the contlnerit:, rif tl·e e.uth in manv way;; and are fully 
organised and inh:Jb'ted Th~v arr. s1tu1fed above the larger 
grou;:iings of the earth's peC1;lles whJ fire li1'ing more or le,;s 
under c111mo:i. c,,.n~'':Qna. P'or hs1~nr1: Europe w::iu\J have 
one, a part o} As:a w,)ulri h:ive anct'>(;r, Nxth A-nericl lnot'ler 
and c:o nn, Tl1e,e hr.,er rl"-t·•~_ux h·1ve~in1!1er, or sub•phteaux 
to d~:at w::h ,n:,]!~, :·e,;!/ow:-A the "1.rth',; groc1pirgs. Each ot 
these pJ·,t,canx ~r~ nnd,;; [',~ q 1-1iJ1nce of chiefs accordin~ to 
their ordtr or :tg>'ee, Thscii·; phtc~ux ll'ld s,ib-pla,teaux se,ve 
t1)r the rec,:ptiun of t,1,) Y,bl ,ni.jori y ;:,,! pe.)ple on dr.1.th and 
their subst'q<Je:nL n'n ·1~, i;.1 s:,rd-c>r (') p:iss tnein on to higher 
and moie ;:iJv.rnc,l a·:,hc:e3 ,,f life. 1 t is obvious there'.ore that 
the general irnel!,•,~:nd a:1cl ~pirit·d gr[\,le of human beings 
on thei:e !ewer 1H:t>1ax '"'0•1id b-.: vay like the a.ver,1ge in
tellectt1.d ~n--i ,-,ir:tcnl CJn:rit:J1 (ii t:,e rnrth Pf!Ople, \Vr.: s.re 
told that usmL:,· :~;J .:i<: • 1

1
, tbitints ,1i th~,e plateaux are 'n:a 

on this pianct. 1\nJ it ic: !i,~,n these piateaux n1QSt of tbe spirit. 
people come wh0 r.1anli· :::t lo us, Th,;. greater number of us 
here are not fi!-·iot ready-to receive the direct rninistratioaa 
of spirits fro,1 tne hi.)1e.r rt,>Jm~. It i; a!w obvious that com
mun1catC1S f:ci,1 ib~.}'_: J-'h:L -:nrnEly cur friends and-rela.ti-,es, 
eartb acquaint:i.n,.>'-s aiid tAh1·r,; attracted to us can on!y tell us 
from persona.\ exp-:rierice ai)Jut lh[se comparatively lower con• 
diti(l11s, The 1'!10',V-dg,, ut \h,sc: ex,J~r:c.:nces is of inestimable 
value to us but thry Vi-'uul:l n::.-t be able to ~nligl:lten us greatly 
on the: deeper pwbli::ms &n:.l mysteries of life. In fact, advanced 
souls on this phy~ic:i.J plc1,::~ cOuld te,p.ch some cf them about 
these subjects. 

The atmc;;phe,::: Ot' space between this earth's surface and 
the phtc,,u.'!: is not v-.,id. Tt1i; a.i.eohas its locations-organised 
or othcrw;fe-?f v::i }'"'''.: q•n 1.'f:? aod 1dnd. This 1s tb.e habitat 
chiefly oi tnc tn-.d•~'''-L-'pci people, and tlle w.1yward, tbo 
wandcung, the \JCtu!.1~ :i.r-d :he earthbound, etc,-lll of wham 
come from this edttn, Let tl(:; fact be constantly remembered, 
'We QUr5elves 1-1e,.,ple tUe neave,ui of the eartb a.nd wo an Jarreti 
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if not altogether re~ponsible for their Condition. There is con• 
tint1ousact1on arid re1ction between the phyo1cal plane a·1d [l1e 
spirit plan~s. The worlds peoples can l'11.1se the mor<t! and 
mental level of the lower spirit p!anfs and the spirit people 
can raife ihe moral and mental level ot the earth people. Tbe 
rtver~e is also possible. The genera.I df'.,gradatton of the eaab's 
pe(plts would lower the level of 1hc spirit planes and a tatl10e 
away on the Sptnt planes would degrade th(Jse in the fle~h. 

Th.It partly (Xplains {l)-£ee nhove,-•Vlz. be::ause they 
$tan life in the sprrit world iQ exactly tbe same spiritual state 
as tluy !rave thr: physical wald. And it also exemplifies (2) 
proving that the law of attraction l r affinity operates on all 
planes by showing it in actual cperation, Whether we see 
them or not, er wht ther we are aware of their prrsrnce er 
r.ot, tbf' mtelkctual will Attract 1be mtcllectual and enjoy the 
association, the coura~eo11s Will attract the courageous, 1he en~r
gedc and enterprising will draw thofe of like character, the 
::piritual minded will attract the spiritual minded~ the lustlul 
will attract the~earthbound lustful, the drunkard draw the 
eal'thbcund drunkad; tf,e rt vengeful, the hatrr, the materialist 

.etc. He, each will attract h:s oWr'l k-nd and form· little bancta 
er gror:ps cf samlady :nu;id"d ones. 

It fol!ows from the above revehtion2 that the spirit peopie 
occuFyIDg the different p!a.teaux would hold to the same 
re:ligwn ~ religions as Wns current in that part ot the world 
to which the plateaux belonged, so that if a Hindu or Mus1im, 
BuddbiH er Ch;ist1an wen. succ£:ssful in •getting in~o commu, 
nion with their dear ones or friends or anyone else from tneir 
own plateaux and they were askd 41 what re!igio,\ do you 
follow?" or "what 1s the r~lig1011 in heaven?'' the reply 
would mo~t p1cbably be ,c ~.'e are all Hindis, or Musli~s, or 
.Lluddhi5ts er Christians and Wi.;; follow our old religion which 
is the only true one'' as the case may hie. And when you a;;k 
them for lurtber details, lbey would tell you" we go to Mass 
and the PritM gives us aLrnlution and we. listen to sermons" or 
"we make so many per<1.mbu'.:i.tions, or offer so many sesamum, 
or we dl..l ~uch ani' such penances, or we take part in anch and 
such processions" or " we go to mosque and recite tbe regular 
prayu1>, etc. etc." 
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We bave to discriminate with care and bioad-mhl:d'edness 
the various communications rPceiveG !.om the spirit world and 
to take no statement as applicable to the whole ::pirit world 
a.nd to take no statement as being the whole truth CJr the final 
word on any subject. 

Nor is the fongtb of time that any spirit ba<1 passed over 
necessarily any guarantee of extra knowled~e and wisdo:n, 
Some may be hundreds of years in sphit life without mak
ing much pr::gress, or without d,:sirir-lg to pro:{ress. On tbe 
other band, others, having developed much before death, are 
so bright, so keen, so aspirin~ and .co cap'l.ble that they pro
gress rapidly, are entrusted with work more and more diffi
cult and more and more responsibl~ thnt they rapidly rise 
froro sphere to sphere. The higher spirit teachers affirm that 
the Divine plan towards the human race is eternal progression. 

The first step toward<; prcgres~ is to becom~ weaned 
from the attraction, the pull-bJck of the sf)h!>re'-' below, The 
ear1b-l mean the. ph~'sical world-retains a stron~ hold 
upon very many of the tbou•auds of mortals dying every 
day-especially t~ose who die ia yollth and.middle age. If 
they were allowd without res,ri~tion to come back to ·the 
earth or to keep within the earth'; mfluence-it might be a 
long time before tbey would de3lre to go forwud·-and as 
they would not f1e progressing-•bey would tend ~o ke,:p the 
rarch folk bar,k-because their in~pirat1on upon mortals woul j 
net be any higher tban the mortal dteree, 

For Lhis reason it 1s n Jt wise, however a5reeable and com
forting it may be, to be continuaHy lon~1ng allct calling fc1 our 
belovt:d dead, Tney mJ.y ~on;; t·J come b,1ck and mamfe;;t as 
much as we mav desire tnem to 00 ~o-but blth of Uf; have to 
be disciplmtd to the law of progress, It is a weak tendency 
in human nature to rely too mucn upo'l others for help, advice:, 
comfort, etc, in~tead of karmng to become self•reliant, The 
great Jess.Ju oi unsellishness, of true love i.; JearoeJ by giving 
~_when_!J:~~ess1ry_ that Which we love mo;;t, After so-;-e Sb.Ort 
period of ordina"~y ioterC~u,se-the pul'po;;eof furLher cumrnunion 
sbou!d be mainly for sp1ritu,,1 t<'acbiu~-01 ior ~ivi11g proofs oi 
survival to ecquirers. 
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The love and wfod,Jm i,1 tfle system nf pri:;,viding different 
pla.tean:x to ten·e t1:-ie V1fi."mo portwn:; of rhe earth is seen in the 
arrangcn1el'! that c,o P·'S"1r...: to sp1rit life W"J go fird amongst 
our own people. St1rrosA. a i:,:ood Hiridn <vln had ne,·er assod~ 
ated frtely with for2i2:wr-:, nr:r !1ad sU;diA it1eir civilisation 
Were nfter Ce~th !o fwd 1 ;,,~cH sudd:crly rrrncn[;"t a IT!ass of 
European Christ;an~, wh0·n! n·lir;ion, wiws~ 0 ,Unok, upon life, 
whcs 0 : cn~tom.•, manm~r--, c• c., f'.lc. n.r,: ~o t;/T,crent to _hi;;-would 
!JJ he IJ?.ppy? !:iurdy 1t w~11i<l fee1 Jil:!': ~Ieil to il!m. Even if 
thP people wrnteri tfl be l:ind to 1hc n2w,011cr, thcy:-_would not 
krow how to g,v:: hil'r. j_,st that ur,dc:·.,·._11dir1g, that mutual 
understandinr. anC sy.Tp.thy w··1ich t:ne of his o,m race or 
kiodrc·i could. 

Brtwee11 the earth's s·irfac,' ani th1; lnwer :.plateaux lies a 
zone known to spirhn::i.Jists as th, l\frn. w~ ai, t-:i!d that it ls 
lnr,;ely tr.e condens1ti.m of t 11e an,.a 0r e -,11.n\ftifu. fro'11 the 
physical plane. It 11.cfs a~ n veil bcfwe1cn th~'' physical and 

!!piritual nod in th!!.t ~el'J5F.' is a p::irtfal.bi.rrier betw2e11 the two 
5fates. To penctnte this ,,',i 11i-ci knowle•i~ 0 01 thO? P1rt of 
the ~pirit wr:rk,,r ind the ncFVly (J<!<,t."!sd y;!}.) are ~uffi::1ently 
p·rcgreEtcd-tha{is to say tbc nverar.:3 m'.ln or woman-has to 
he assister! thron.~h to re::c:"1 tbe plateaux, The vicious, evil, or 
!hose o,fo]ts wlv1~e spiribrnl nat.ur:i is dorrinnt, never having 
been awak~ned durin'.! t.h•: -'"Hti1-r·xp"rlcnr11 are caught in this 
mist andJemain in thi, sph:re of diffo:·p.1~ deg:ec,s of obs~u
rt1tion for var,,vin~ peri y]s un ti! the Fmccre .irsire to reform, to 
aspire, to reaph light has be,:,n definitf'[V aro1Fed. 

We all know theit unity is Hn·ngth. It !!, a'l eternal trut!i 
applying to the wbo\1 un1vt•rne and ,tMrc+Jre to all its p1rts. 
TI.Je pnctirnl ap;,lication of ,,be law may he towards good or 
eviJ. A sin~le in-livid11al hu le,s pow~r ~haa a ccmbiualion /or 
any pU! pose-at\ who desire to ris~ in the spintui\l world must 
combine in batfrls, The btgheC leachin{S will come fro,n tbos!l 
wbo are memiJcrs of a band of :,pirits. If the evilly dispo',ed 
know and work in accordance with this hw, how mur;h more 
irr,perative it is that the \Vdl-d;.~p0sed sh0t1l<l lik,;wJse affiliate, 
Let us ull who :He on God's side be11r this in mind and act 
upon it. The rcch1se, bermit or self-isolated may tlave tbis 
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useful part lo play in the s~heme of thin~~-hnt it is of v~ V 
lim11ed USfflline'9. and gene· d,~• f.1r so ne pJr:>J,c of ''·e e!t, 

Keeping n:::me ')r a ,,n mu3t 111 the enj axe.JtuJ.te ::.elt Uni
fying w'th ma ,y witbou o7'.rnd ,1,;-; ·-mself, sir1k:ng your L-WD 
desires, y::;pr oy,•.1 wi1J i"! the c n,111 ;,1 ~o~d be::o nes a prac11cal 

losing of self. T.vref•1re .1 IJ tn ! ·:f pe"Jp]e w0rk1n~ o,iy for 
go?d-wh1ch is nr,<:ci!i h"cv-w]\."'J:Jt :1.r,y thouflt of self
must be a stro,~g b.rnJ, ,tfl I th·it is whv a 1,1·oup of g,J'Jd people 
must in the end be S[rl"J:1ger an i ,werc-:)me a shn!l:u group cf 
peuple startmg w th the sti.me iri1tia: .0 t,enst/J w·10 are w ltking 
with low idNls or f.1r act<1a1 evil rw1 po~c_,. Why, mav be a9:ked? 
Because all evil arise-; from s~me ~elfi:;n de>ire-auj selfishness 
bas no perm,1nent!y ,~0'1e;•ve f,,r:::e. I'. 1s in ec.eence dfsrnpttve; 
dissemion must take place s:1uner or later. This B a com-non 
experience m hu nan soc'ety. it appTie; a!s:, on spirit plaoes. 
How comforting and e11:::01ra.~1,1 '. it is ro fh1 th1t those prio.
ciples which we nave a-::ce i1c i for o:1r highest gmdance hero 
confirmed as eternal tmti1 oy re1ct1ings and experiences on the 
other side of life. • 



SWAMI VIVEKANANDA 
and His Role in Modern Life. 

A. SRINIVASACHARI, B,A, 

The age w~ live in abounds with serioos problems of a 
9ital nature that A re engaging the derpest attention oi the 
eminent thinker:= of the day The wodJ weary of the dehuman. 
hing atrcdties cf war and dii:gusted with the busy excitement 
of modrrn life is hankering a(ter a perm\nent so!u1ion of the 
varicui: probl(ms of life-individual, social, national an·d inter
riat•cnal-Witb which it is confronted, A comp'.uative study 
of the Rch1t:V£ments of man in cliff, rerrt ages and chmei', the 
impact of cultureb an<l civilirntions in the atmo,phereofthought
Ji1e cf trday, tPe violent pulling down of ne-long barriers that 
have been dividing man from man and nation. fro'Tl nation, the 
glowing dissatisfaction with tha exfating sute of affairs and 
last but not l!'ast, the fa~dnalion felt for the truths of h1glier 
existence that are now and 1hen proclaimed in tru,npet toof's 
from on hivh hv the s ,ges and se, rs of the world-all these 

• 
force~ are silentlv wo•kin!C( like a h-eaven on the minds of the 
intelligent Sectio~ of rh;·age, As a constquence, evtry pro
blem is assuming a mo::-e universal asper:t and is coming to be 
vkwed ill 1ts wider relation to bumaoity in general. 

The• niisorgflnisation of the west' with its consequent 
schisms and heart-burn,n~s expfoding in• the recent great war 
and th"'. 1 disorganisatio~ of the east' w:th its inherent inertia 
culminaiing in ,i.bjtct s\a,·ery and all its com•omitant miseries 
of existence have remarkably slj.mulated the thought of the 
accident and tbc orient iu,d have opened the eye3 to the dire 
m:cessity fer a solmion ot the outstanding and alJ.comprebens .. 
ive problem of the day-the problem of organisation on right 
lines, an organisation that is most enduring and most condll
cive to the mJoyment cf happiness here and hereafter. 

It is at such a junc:ture that a contemp1ation of the life 
and message of tht; great Swami Vivekananda, the world .,,, 
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teacber of th prr:sent a.ge, is fell to be of speci;:il valoe to the 
modern world, as the occasion is now ripe for the lofty and 
inspiring message he was born to deliver to humanity at large 
at its present staf?e, and as his glorious life was an ac•ual 
demonstration in fle~h and b!oJd of the ideals that he stood 
for. The more one p~nders over the 1nanir:g of his life, the 
more fs one driven to tJie conclusion lhat the wd!-bemg and 
reg"neration of India, as weH as the prcsperity cf the world 
lie clearly through the proper appreciation of the Swami's life 
and mission. 

Who WRs ibis Swami Vivekanrtnda :=ind what sort Of 

life did he lead? Tti~ Swami was born on the 12th Jrnuary 
1863. Even when he was a baby he w:)uld play at being a 
man of renunci 1 tion., a I Bairagi' and lo\ed S1hu<; He Was 
conscicus of the mission of his lile even the,1 arid felt thc1t he 
waE sent dc,wn to this wot.ld for some mi>..:hicf from God's 
Kingdorn .. As a boy he had a deep reli~rous yec1rniog and could 
remain in meditation for hours c1t a stretch. At the age of seven 
be attainer!! Samadhi (a state of uninrerrupted meditation in 
which the mind reachec: the supwoon~ciou<; stat~ and perceives, 
tbe tJuths af bighu exist«nce br intuitbns). His co;Jege career 
was brilliant, and Prcfessor BrajendianHb Seal discovered in 
him the future genius that was to dazzle the world. H.:: stt died 
Hume and Spencer, became an ath1eH and an agnflstic, and 
yet a mad restle•s longing to know ttle truth possessed him: 
He joined Lhe Brahtno Samaj movement bti• bis soul found 
no peace in it as even its reputed leader cou!d not giv<J a direct 
reply to his burning question, ' 1 Sire, have you SEEN God?", 
and be therefore left it fle soon met the man who was to 
change bis Ille forever-the sain~ of Dak~hzneswar, Rama• 
kri~bna Paramahamsa Wl]O answered to h!s que. tlon unhes1tat
in~ly, 0 Yes, my son,. I have seen God. I do see Htrn ju.,1 

as l see yoll, only in a much intens':r sense and 1 can show 
Him to you". Nareodranaih as the Swami was then callt>d, 
became the disciple of l{amakrishna. who was waitrng for 
bim, whu loved him, adrniced him, trained hiin and Jed him 
on to tile higoest •rutb. One day when toe mas::er was 
1ying ill at th~ Cossipore ga.rden, just before Jus pas.sm,5 a way, 
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Noren fel~ a m1d Iondn~ to !;(') tr, B'l.1::Pr1. Gwa, th~ place 
wberf> P·1drl!,:1. live-1' r.n"'l m~ 111-;1n--f ririd rec1.l,~e ! N•r11,.-,'l, 

and ~flt on th 0 hc!v ~"1~ with -~ ~r'll .-~~oJ\•3 to 1e'l.1i-;e tne 
soul, Jike a1)otl,er B11d:-lha, and i,n!,,ved th~ h 1gl1est rel1~10115 
experience. At rhe ile;it~.~eri o' his nnstc:r, ~~ ('.X'Jtc:;:=;ed t11s 

desire to dr::wn hi11c,elf in the J,i,_,:-'e~t:)·trrn l!-ii b•.1t h1s G11ru 
(mafter) checked hi'1'1 with w·nls f)f 

0

rJ,n<1,._.h a1:d p~inted 

oat the misdnn of his life v.'h;··li ·v1~ t,_, b~ '.l 1,ijgl' b10yan 
tree J?ivmg Fh~h'r !n thon~pnds of w;;.::·v <;",n'c:, !'hren resign
ed himself to hrsrrrns·n's will anJ '"'fs m·u;\er transmitted all 
his spirituil po~i,• ,rs t) the ,fr:cip!-~, ble~~-e-\ him and co:n-nand
ed him to tenrb others, Afhr the Pa ·s!n; ~W.1<1 of his m1ster, 
Noren and his b1nd of H10w-discipies rn 1.d~ t -:ow of life• 
Jong renun-;iathn, olt:1nr::d' thcnhehe'l int1 tu;ii); austerities 
and practised sradhana5 (nlcam~ for C,~ ,·,_·1l;~;;_t,on of Go1) 

cea~e1e%ly But soo'1 th..., sw-, "'"Ii l:cL vt'.1;:-•rs alone and 
wandered as an uriknr,;vo Sc1l'lv,1si'l fr, ,i ti1e IIim_thvis to 
Cape Ci;modn. n 1'V a ~118~t f!t :1 :)c\!:.1~c: a::. l th ·:n a b9ggar io. 
the street!', bnt ever fir,",1 i,1 th: vo·v of titter rnuuciation, 
studying kernly.tbe c:),,,Jqi ,i d fo~ nl'.! :_;eJ of J,,dia. His 
heart before he rr:ache 1 f!-1e so'Jlheoi end of In,~ia wa.s laden 
with the s!Jrrows ot his n~v-1 !an,\ :-nd he per'.orm~d a great 
meditation at Kanya Kuonari w'.1ere c1me tJ hiin t1e revela
tion of tile destiny of In11ia and the l':o!,1tion of its problems, 
\Vith tears in his eyes, he rrsolve1 to de,Hcate his lif~ to the 
service of India, esper.fal!y the poor illir:>r1:~P, ou"cJ.,te, Starving 
and oppressed maFses of Indi-: whom he w,1rshipj)ed ao; so 
many living Narayanas, As a means to this end, he took a 
vow to preach .the greatness oi i-lindu religion and civilization 
to the west. An opportunLtY pre•senied itself afterwards at 
Madras where a group of bis sta11nch admirers sent him to the 
memorable Parliament of Religions (1893), The saccess which 
attenjed bim there revolut!onL-ed the thought of the west and 
many sought after him as disciples. ":'he Swami tbeQ visited 
Engtand,and gained the illustrious disciple, Si~ter Nivedita for 
the service of Iodie, espedally of Indian ·wo:nanhood, and re• 
turned to India, where at every stage of his journey, thou3ands 
of bis countrymea expres3ed their gradtude and admiration for 
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the 5'ervice~ rendered to India. He went to Cs.1c1t•ta &TJd 
and founded the Ram3krishna Mis::iion He sail~d r-;:, the West 
again aJ;J.d visited the Paris Congress of Reli~ioa<i 1.n-i fi rta:J,; re
turned to India, where after a shott period of qniet and pe~eefill 
life in the ·Himalayas when the call came from within, the 
Swami entered inta Mahasarnadhi on the 4th of July 1902-a 
day tha~ was purposriv choaep by him,-lenving h1s -life Bild 
message as a lasting legacf to the wor'id . • 

A beautiful and interesting life, indeed, Mt I what n the 
significance of it to the modern world r' asks the modern mart 
who would fain reduce everythin~, fro11 the hl(l:hest re'hfr>US, 

. experience down to the most common everyday occurrences in 
life, to the Intemely pra~tic1f and material concern~ and c·ould 
understand everything only from the staridp,int of utility, fro~ 
the plane of its value to the progress of humanity. 

The very first point which strike, me in his !ife and on 
whic~ I would lay great empiasis i:!l the hcrnrn element in bis 
life. His 1ife w1s a brilliant demo"l.stratior, to the sceptlcil worI :I 

• 
of the p0ssibi!ities ot hum1n develop'lle1t, of tlie p,wers of th3 
human mind, of the hei~hts almost transcendiag bis owo 
mortal nature to wh1cb ij man could rise bv virtue at his tre• 
mendons exertion, of the trnth that man though aptJarently en• 
cJo;ed in a cage of flesh and bJoJd is really divine in essence. 
A thi_n v~il of '.gnorance i,; the only partition separatitfg man 
and God, says the Swami, seiy;;; Religion, an<l t/Je value of the 
Swami's life is that be bis lifted th:! veil which separates man 
from G'Jd 10 his own case. He has set free the tremendous 
spiritual and manta! pow~rs locked up in the hum1.n mind, aad 
it is thus tha( be looms large u~on the horizon of our mental 
and epiritual imagination. Here wa!a man 'botind down bf 
the same Iimita~ions as our~elve:', wearing the same body as we 
ourselves wear, going through the same' struggles as we our .. 
selves meet with, knowing the same an1uish and despair that 
we ourselves know, beirg cMfronted with the same problems 
that we ourselves are confronted with, and solving them. It is 
almost incredible to tbmk that in our own age there bas been 
one who like sJme God has arisen in our midst to point out to 
us tha glorious reality ot the S()UJ and fulfil the h')liest expecta• 
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a1ions that the heart of man bas cherished in the history 
of human life'. Could we for a n:oment beheve th'lt it is pos~ 
sible to carry in the memory all the knowledge in anyolle 
volume d the Encyclop1erlf1 Brittanica? Yet1 Swamiji chal• 
lenged his disciple to a!:'k him anyJhin~ fro'n the first ten 
volumes that fie could not answrr; and the d.scipte ricce,1ted 
the challen~e, put one or two.questions horn Pach vqlurne of 
that treasure house of knowledg:; and tested the Swa'l'l\• 
Wondrr-strn::-k at r>ot1r1ng the extra::irdinary intellige11c.~ actd 
the retentive pewee w•th Whtch he an3Werd the questiins 'l.rt:i 

ev, n q1:0Ld in sorne pla ·e=, the dis::iple ptlt the books 1side 
saving, 1 This is no, W;thin l-,u,nan power.' But mark! with 
wb~t triumph ad abo,.nce of wonder th~ Swami replies to 
bim1 • 1 Do you sec, by the simple ob5ervance of Br.thmacharya-1 

all learning can b~ in:utererl in a short time-one ha~ an un
fa11in~ memory-::{ what one hears and rc!members," It was 
tnis self-sam: Swami that whrn once he had to take an Ayur· 
vedic mrd!cine which prrbibhed the drinking of water for 21 
days, he simply rr!ioJv,~d on the first day n::it to t'\ke W:l.ter, and 
the very itle~ of Crinking water did not arise in his mind, 
aLhoui;:t 1n the hot ~e?'1on be was accustomed to drinking 
water 4 or 5 ti~es a J'<1y; ard his th\oat muscles automatically 
closed daily durin~ the pc'riod whenever he clca11e1 his.. teeth 
with 1f'Bter. Ac one tirre for 25 d:wc: he alhwrd hirrself only 
ha:f-an-hour•~ slet[' in twenty-lour lioL1rs and froq1 that half 
hour be awc.k~ him~elf--such was his -intense control over hi; 
body. He said once, "I arn -1. man who has met starvatioo 
face 10 face for 14 years of lift an.i have not known 
where to e1t the next day or wboe to ~l€ep, a 
man who dared to I1ve Wbere •1he thermometer reg:istered 30~ 
beluw ze,n almost without clo'.hes." His whole life was a 
continuous sttearn 0t unbroken and umeh..xed asceuc1sm of 
a mental type, hi~ life was a c-ontrnuous victory of tbe spuit 
over the flc-;h. 1'ur1ty Wl\S a passion with him. His strength 
of wit! was such that be could saturate the very atmosphere 
round him with tl1e mo:id tbat wa; pe.~s1ng lbrough his miod, 
so that, wnen he fisted lhougt:its -.Jf taking food were repulsive 
to oi.hers ia bi:i presencej and hl> d1s:1p1es still b:ar testi• 
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mony to the fact that in hig prefence ft was impossible to think 
of impure thoughts. IIe could make a pene1rat10g se3rch into 
the innermost depths of the human heart and iind out tbal 
evil might be lurkin!! there; and this en::i.b1ed tnm to pick out 
bis disciples who wue ~lwa)S of the right stuff. By dint of 
tremendous spiritua! ba:-kfring, by the intcnEity et his Wonder
ful concentration and oy ihe uiltivalicn ol absok.te unswerving 
coosciOusness of t!;ie Div1t1ity° m him, be v.as a.ble to acquue 
such ex, raordinary and ve1y rrire power~ hke the translormatio,1 
of man a1Jd cf evm a. sinnr.t ir.to a saint-rroofs of which he 
bad gtven en two occasions in p1..1biic, once in connection w1tb 
Professor S ingaravetu Muda,iar of Madras who renounced Im• 

mediately aftH bis touch at1d the other lime in connection with 
l11s felJcw-disciple in the vidcity of the mas1er's abode. T~e 
Swami said in bis latter days that he used to get such tremen
dous p0wets that be felt as it by a single touch he could send 
the whole world into Samadhi, as if by a sin;~lc word he would 
carry who~ audiences across the orrnn of Maya, and \Vhenever 
he steed on a rublic platfour, this power came to him, 
Tl;e Sv. ami's exha-..rdinat~' 1dtrn n~t· c vrr others was such as 
to compd worship ar;d awe ull one ~ie'e and a""'nken inEnice 
lovefor him on the o,her side. He C'JUiS lulmioate vehementiy 
against others, indulge in violent crillcisms, and mercilessly 
fxpo~e faults, \\'ilhout ~1vin& 11se to the lea'-'~ b1Len,e~s ot le~t· 
mg in tbe bearts cl those towa1d;; wbon-, ttiey were aue<:C.td, 
He could sing soul-entrancing music, co0k wry li.~1~he;; 
wresile with such Skltl and nke a ua1 □ Ld at;,e,e Wt one: 
durmg his wan::lerings .q; a sanyasm, a prufe'sional w1t:itJer 
dtsired to try his strength Wlth bioi to Vvhich ·,be 5\\-amt 
comemed; but the Swami prOo\-·ed tea stroni; a match and was 
dubbed 'Bayilvan' (wrestler) Swa,1,1. The Swami \\as a 
curious combinadon ot the power ot tremendous sdf exertion 
with the pOWH of complete 1esii;riation to the hWtet will ot 
the Lord, Towards tbe end of his life, be was always cons
cious of the form of the Divine Mother as a bodily pre3ence, 
visible among those near bi71, and for some months continu• 
ous!y he felt two hands always holding bis own in th::ir 
g1asp. Ytt the Swami had abundant faith in his own powers, 
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and exclaimed to a friend in the presence of his mast et, 
,. Without my will, the sun and the moon cannot move," to 
which Ramakrishna said, 11 WelJ, Noren can say so, It is not 
presumptuous on .bis part to say so''. At the temple of Amarnath 
in KaEhmir, the Swami was giveit lhe boon of dying at wiU 
by the Lord Sbiva, and true to it, the Swami chose a day 
for bis final departur-e after consulting the almanac, aµd on 
that day at tl)e appointed hour the Swami slipped oui of his 
body consciously, , (A far-off fellow disciple at Madras beard 
him saying then" I have nvw k!rl{{'d df the rnoLtal coil and 
am going to the preseace of Guru },i-,hauj "-Sri lfam1krishaa), 
The Swami was a roJring fire oi spiri..uaJLy-an ideal the very 
contemplation of whose irrim2n~ity mcke3 us reel in a fit of des~ 
pcndcocy, aod leads as Lo think it impractical. For all that, 
t~e ideal is tbere~ livf<l before our Vf;! y eyes in this very modera 
age, and hence the ineotima.ble va!u,a of hi:, life as a great 
Etimulas to cur diffilent doubting n1.ture and as a sJurce of 
mighty inspiration to noble mdeavcui' a;J.d big;) living. 



THE W AV OF lv1VSTIC 
WISDOM 

P, S. ACHARYA 

S:e!f ~!leaHsa.tP!rt-lV. 
Remc>rnher tbt, while practicirig Bre,thiog Exercises, 

you shou'.d n. -,-~r :-ipfr,,;nd Br,,a.ih ,vith Prana which is the 
vilal wagn1ct:c lori-"': o,· SAKT1 tb;1t causPs respiration as well 
as blood-drcv''.,:i,:'"', L~ig='~ticn, abc:or:Jtion, assimilation etc. 
Rcmemb<T abJ t, .-t \ n grertkr is your cultured or developed 
wJtl.forcl: or m::tr,.k::ikd s';.ul-lorce ur Anu-SAKTI, the greater 
is your Pn uA- F-.:1z,· 2 Ic !,; n fact, tl1e well-directed, 
PRANA-inc;plr,.J !'J1/dm1:,:: rl·,i1aci .-:1 that should be called 
PRAN,~YA:-.1,'l., 

~,!ORE EXERCISES 

Get up Ctt'.r b}o,,; d.:;.·,vn, and ~eat }'ourself in youv 
usual stcaJy postecn, ,it,, anJ dd(:rrnint;J, in a dark, dean 
room1 facing ,ile :;·/~tl~ Er1:.;t \Vile.ice the 51111 of Wisdom 
nses, Clcse J'c...t'' -:,·c'~ ri,1d nir~ntally s~'e or ima,gine Lhat the 
sun dscl). in t-11s: L1· t t,radLnily flx,.ding the world with 
spelendo"r on<l , ,t :\lld tlnt, ut th2 same time, the sun of 
mystic'\i •,vi:ado,ri ;: ccs from within tPe depth9 of your soul 
and ilitni.i,1a: ,,1_::-)":11' .:niml and h,;art- Imagine a£ vividly 
as you nr tbc ~plrn,iours of the sunrise, having previously 
prepared -rcur-t 'f ny Elctmtl obserntion of the easte·rn sky at 
the time ot the gvldrn d:tvo; .:nd after. 

Practise thi:; L.- ntady an hour-until after the sun rise, 
above the h,Jrizon, 

l:en:nnber th8.~ from ti".10 sun 'hn.1.nates what is known 
as th-.o 'p::.sitwe prana' w11ile fro:n the M,;iJn issues ·cbe 
'negative pn.na.' l!hi sul:n or positive PRANA is said to flow 
throu~h the right nostril 1Yh1le the .un-tr pra111 is claimed 
to fl:w throu:_;l-i the l ft r:o,ttil-the s;Jinal colllnn being tb9 
channel of rhc: P11,urc: flu,v. The right•nand sidB of tbe 
Spinal cc111ma is the POSlllVE side and the foft hand si'1,~ 

'" 
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tl\e negative. Prana circulates through the nervous system 
and irrigates thronghout the body. rt can be directed by will 
and concrntrated imagination. 

T,IE MAGIC OF PRANAYAMA. 

At this Hage. the student should pay more than Ordi
nary attention fo Pranayam:i.. The aspirant should believe, 
that the PRANA is inh"-led along with fres!1 sunlit air and 
that the magic of PRAN.-\YA'.11:A. lies, aDove all, in an attitude 
of childlike faith in and self-surrender to the all-perv"3ding 
Love Divine. Pran1.yctm.1 in its physical aspects c~nsist; of 
PURAKA, KU1>IBHAK\, and RECHAKA (i.e. i: halation, reten• 
tic'n and e:,,;halation1 PURAKA mcc1.ns the fillinr. of lung~ to 
tb( f ,,,JJ by deep ,nd Citlm in breathing. KUMBiiAKA implies juc:t 
hclalng the hh1led breath of pran.a and air with the abdJ· 
men drawn in and the cl est iofb.ted. RECHAKA means ex
haling evenly aud smoothly, 1 he whole precess of Pranayama 
should be characterised by grace, nalUralnesc, rh;, thm and self• 
con'rol. 

Some Siddha-Schools of Pranayama have recommended 
what t11ey call the art of suspension of respiration just after 
'RECHAKA and tefore the next PURAKA, AU these 3 or rather 
4 steps constitute one breath. 

'Go to litt!e children, thou c:mceited mtn and learn the 
art of t,re.ilthing'-say tbt{ Sidohas. Watch cnildren an_d people 
Iivinfi the natural life, especially while the latter are alseep, 
Study the uubroken process ( f tne "fout-Eectioned ' scientific 
breath Naturalise thy thoughts a,:i.d emotions ; conserve and 
convert them into the gold of power, Control the distempers 
of the mind and becomechtldlike, 'fhen you have laid the firm 
basis for correct Pranayamt. 

Dmin~ PURAKA, you should assume a smiling expression 
and imagine that you are inhaling pure PRANA and love divine, 
Uuring KUMBAICA1 calmly WILL that PRANA circulates through
out the system, During RECHAKA, imagine that you are eut
breatbing and casting out all that is bad and unwholesome, 
During • suspension' imagine that a fresh supply of prana and 
love divine is awaiting your pleasure and indeed rashing in 
towards you for the next PURAKA, 
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After the Pranayama, maintain a fearJe,l'.1 attitude with the 
heaving che::;t. Never, never should the SADHAKA (aspirJ.nt} 
give way to impatience, hast~, despair, worry, etc, 
NOT;_,'.-Juet befo,•e oommencing the Pranayama exeroiae, find out along which 

no,;tri! {right or left) th'l br"eath flows the more, cloeing the in.me with 
your forefinger, inhale and e:rhn!e thronirh the other nostril, Then 
perform altorn .. te hrenthing---without omitting Kumbalm and, if Del'J0S

aary, even • Bu~penaion '. Thus you can balance yonr positive and 
Mgative pranas. Please noto I-hat yon ahonlr:i ulwnya broothe through 
clE!lln purified nostrile and neve,r th1ough the mouth o.nd ehould h11ve 
Ml erect. poatnre, 

PRANAYAMA AND MANTRA YOGA 
Along with Pranayama, any Mantrik suggestion or affir. 

mation can be Uken up, and whrn rhythmic deep breathin~ has 
been fairly mastered and becomes n1tural thrre will beno more 
need for special brt-.a:hing exercise,. Pra,;w\ma leads to true 
concentration and contemplltion both 0f which, when fairly 
masterrd, help the Mantra-Yo,.;i or Mc1ntra-Siddtia to accom
plish warders with his Mantras, The;i take up the Mystic 
• PANCHAKSHARA or 'five-lettered Mantra' OM: NAMASlVAYA l 

for repetition ahd c◊ntemplation along with continuous fa::1ts as 
already expl iined, The repeti!ion am JU 1ting to 4 lakhs of 
times, WITH THE CONTEMPLATION OF its me'lning I Orn, surren• 
der to the all•embracir,g Love Divine\ yQU become ONE with 
the Hignrst within you and reali,e yourseif as an integral part 
or AM.:lA of the Holy Immanent One wro is the Life of all lives. 
Then can you affirm • I am of the Eternal• and teach ethers 
'That art thou' ('i at Tu:am A ,i), 

• The Vai~hnavn can use the EigU-~yllahled Mantra. ' Om Namo Naro.
:,&n&' (for aelf-r&11,!i!lll.tion) meaning the Mme 111 "Pa.noha.hha.ra". 

3 



PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
1 R. SHELDON LEAVITT, 

LESSON Vlll ... , . 

Harmony of Expression 
G!Ye an expert naturalist a single bone from an animal 

af'ld he will be able to construct from it, in his facc:y, the whole. 
ar.imnl with all its general characteristits, 

GiYe an exrert psychologist "' single word, look, geeture 
or othn expression ano he will be alJle lO tell you the general 
ch:uacteristics of the person. Even dogs that meet o~ the 
street arc able to siZa! up one another ,oy the movemeots and. 
atfitudes that or.e seeS 1n the other. • 

ConlL'ence, a~sura□ce, ener5y, faith, resolution and power 
in ge_ncral are to be seen in all one ot.es or says, in one'IS eye, 
v0ice and movement, 

There is a h!ECHANICS of P1'RSONAL MAGNET
ISM, then, wuich is very impurlaat for one to liitudy and 
practise,· It is not enough to thmk strong thoughts and 
to hold iitrong mental atutudes i "'e must ~how by all that we 
do acd say, bj ou-r voice, ouc gene1aJ beacrn~ and our spec1,1 
acts, that ,ve ARE all tl:iat we preteLd to be. 

Ttlis lesson and that whicn tuUows will accordingly be 
made Uf-lergdy oi exerci::es which hav1:1 a tendency to uevelop 
in one that power over to,ces wbicb will insure to .tum a 
command of peot>!e and things about hin,. The magnetic mao 
is the successful ~an on aU the planes of Jife, provided he us~. 
his f0Wers; and from him who does not shall be taken away 
those pc,wers he alre1.dy has, 

l take this occasion ag~.in to say that those who would 
accomplish anythmg worth whiie in this world must form & 

PU RPO,:j.E and ttien follow it faithfu1Jy to a finish, It iij tbi1 

only way to wm. Then d.o not tatter at d.1fficulties, :Stick ta 
your exercise~, no matter how-busy you may be, Ri5e at au 
earlier hour if you need to that yo11. may ~aio amplo time. 
THUiGi woaTH WHlLi COil' SOME;THl.NQ, 

81' 
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Exercises 
I. When you start the d;iy res}v" t,, r:arry out the 

principles of personal m1igoetism her(i·1 1:i.,1ght, by plltting 
into all your movements a:id other cx;iri:-:,,i rns a purp:,se to 
make them Count. In all that you Ou or ,av t0 ;invbadv or 
anything, st any time. put THO '.JGFl I' crnd PU RPOSf-<-:, 

You tell me th;i.t that will be vrry (''(h;nsting. r reply 
that it may try you much for some dw', b.1t it IS ~ ·,-needed 
drill, so stick to the practice u.1ti! it 1,e ·0·11c5 c1l1to111tic. 

When walking-, think of vour !·::;; ·irv] :1 !t irto tliern a 
strong spirit, Walk ,vrth spri:!btli 1r-:s. :?or a short dist.-i.nce 
at a time contract the ml1:,c:e, cf th•_; w;rnJe le.:; ll.S you bring 
it down, holding the leg fi.rm in its gcnc1-1 / rnc:scular to•~e~ bltc 
not stiff. For another sh-:ia d1stai1ce sec; hw,, li•:htly you ci.n 
briog-down the feet with:)ut sp:Jilin::;· th~ r~1it:1:n oJ th-, step. 
At another time say to your le'ss «s y1:.1 WJ.IK, "G:Jod lqs, 
you are generating magnetic cnerc;y ." Try to se;-i~e the 
magnetism thus cre::ite0. 

When you WJlk be erect. No I11ag11dic l1ill1 evtr goes 
shambling aiong the street, bJt W,r:;,; wic11 an eLBti.:: see,), :i.ad 
carr.ies himself like a MASTER, 

At other times see how re'axedJy you c.1-n ~Valk. Go 
through the usu1l mJvements tu the ordi,14ry rhythm, but bet
WeeQ-steps .relax the muscle:, to the last de'g:ree. 

When you take a lo11g walk see h:JW well you can resi>t 
theteodency to fatigue. G::i a; far as y.i'1 inte~ded tQ, no 
m41ter how tired you get; :inJ 011 the sa~ceeciin~ diy piss off 
the. Ji:1meness that may be produced as; lightly as J))Ss1ble. lt 
is a mistake to give up to.the FF:EL!NGS. Ycur very resista::ce 
creates magnetism. 

The purpose of all this is the deve:u;J.n~nt of SEU- CON• 
fROL, without which you cannot. acquire a gooJ de.;rte of 
JdAS..TBRY. 

3. If your phy.sical condition forbids walking, then 
TH1NK out the exerches, in a II their detail. 

4. Learn to balance your body by putting on you, 
trouws without leaning again5t anything, H tbis is easy1 
then put on your shoes and stockings in the same way. 

. In_ learning to balance your BOD r you will g~ a Jong 
~:' •-,.~• hAhaneine; your mind. 



THE TRUE POST 
VEDIC P11ILOSOPHY 

K, K, GONGULEE 

Goal of Life-VU (Oon,) 

This view of dealing with emotion~ and passions brfogs us 
to the queotion ol Pvi~e nnd Ba/a11ce as the ideal staie of em,;tion 
fr:,r an ejfectt1H expression of will. The greatest stress is laid 
upon maintaining the ~cales evenly between praise and.censure~ 
honour and dishonour, joy and srirrow. Yes, when the mind 
and body are respectively the instrument ·and the agent of doing 
-of receiviog impressions and desiring, willing and acting as 
those impressions are interpreted by the Imagination-the 
Poise and Balance of emotions (intellectual and moral) is 
allowing as it d(les Reason to sit in judgment upon emotions 
and pass,ons and the conseqoeoces of foliowing them up into 
action, certair..ly the best condition for that. Abnormally 
aroused and abnormally de'.tdened emotions render one uafit 
for action J.Od.i instead of to success, wry often le1d to ~isaster. 
Abnormally active fear bring:; about a state of the mind, the 
body and the nervous ~Ysrem which often paraly,es one for 
action or lect.ds to those very consequences which he has 
dreaded., Similarly de 1dened fe,.,r followed by reckless~ 
ness, audacity, self-conceit, etc. leads to most serious, 
and, very oftt:n, most disastrous GOnsequences. Ag1in. 
the state of absolute se,eaeness or calm where the mind ahsolutely 
ceases to fuuction and therefore to exist for all pra,ctical purposes for 
Lbe time being, is also of the utmost, imponance. And this state of 
Poise and Balance, not between extrem~s of one particular feeling or 
,·motion, but between the etimnlan!s on the one side and the depres
nauts on the other can be produced extorna!ly by coutrolling the 
mind by watching ::tnd regulating tbe breath and internally by with. 
drawing it from all extraneous objects as well e.s all distinctly 
pleasurable or painful memories or thougb~s and engaging it to 
think leisurely of inrl1fferP-nt things (as precedes i,.:eep) or mechanlo
t1Hy to repeat auy formula to which it has been so 11,oour.toro
ed that there LS no effort on its part or no attempt to 
understand what the formula means (aS the oounting up to 
t90 er twenty is often found to be a, useful prei:-cription against angere). 

111 
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This s.tate, however, only helps to deriden the mind and arouse 
the sub-conscious with all its limitations and not em 1ncipatfog 
it in the least or making that possible any way-enabling ooe 
to enioy many a s-::ene and incident of his past lives anrl calling 
into play what are called ci1irvoyant, cbrrau1ie1t and tele
pathic powers and faculiies, Th.it is to say, the state of 
sereoeness before the sub-cMscious mind h::ts expanded into and 
merged itself in the Supel"•Conscious by liber'.l.ttn~ itself fron 
the self-forged bondage upon its con3ciou•ne3S and will, can 
bring about only a plrtfa.J rec1.lis1tio1 of the o n1ipresent and. 
omniscient character of the soul Jeaving the realisation of the 
omnipotent ~ide as lar off as before and, therefore, roon for 
sorrow as capacious and hot as ever, The desires-such of the 
thousand and one wi;;hes as pJ,;;sess and influence the mhd 
more or less powerfully-aroused in the mind by the work-a
day world, except fuch as may have, by the coostancy and 
earnestness of the mind, imprecsEd themselves up,n the sub
conscious before the state of sereneness has set in, are not h~w
ever brought any nearer the realisation by this state, 

To be able to eliminate sorrow altogether, one h1.s to try 
in the first instance to increase the joy~ and mitigate the 
sorrows of the world in whi~h one Jives, move~ and bas his 
being, BY PROPERLY DESUdNG AND EXERCISING WJLL AND, 

ENCOUl<AGED"BY THE SUCCE~SES OF THESE WILLS, to march 
forward more and more Hbe-rathg th~ will c1l1d thus attaioin~ 
greater and loftier su ·ces 0e;:; ti!I realisati::in of full consciou3 
L'ree will. Iostead of atte-n,1t:ng tJ repre•s, crush or lull to 
sleep the passions, o'le h, s therefore to con -ciously and delib~r• 
ateiy cultivate them. IT WAS s'Hii:ER. HU.VULIA TIO'{ OF EXT RE• 
ME MATERP.L GREAT~E3S B~FOR8 THI!: UNOSTENTIOUS 

SPIIUTUAL ATTAINMENT OF VASbTHA th1t led Visva'tlitra to 
stake bis all for the attainment of Brahminhood-living in a state 
of direct union with the Brahma, the cot1scious Free witl; ~n.d 
it is ag:iin absolute despair of a!J materid m•.;ans th1t m1.kes the 
mind of a pat1e:1t, 'c,ivea up for lo~t •· looK inW 1rd and, thro'l{h 
the SUll·CODS·Ci !<IS miTJJ, attract fr:J·n the Suger-cJn,dJU<, l I 

inta!l1~fa ren~dy hr his i.n:1Bliat•! .rn'1 p •r n 11 ~ tt .; uc r i 
be able to attract infinite, immeasurable and infallible energy 
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from the ?oun!ain-he:id :;11 l thus to stPadily advance toward~ 
it till att;;inment of fin'll ::i.nd complete union, the mind haS to 
cultivate :;.nd uli!isc p:1s5~c,11s, It is·not contentment bnt dis .. 
satisfaction w1 1I1 the iirnita.'i;ms, and the consequent unrest 
th;H is 1csponsib:e for nr,n's progress-for all bis marvellous 
echkvernents, for t1is C\''1q,1est of nature. 

Of comsi>, there ~re C'·xitions anc\ pissions or rath~r turns 
of cmotinns rincl p:1ssic,:.,, j,:dnke"1Ce in which ultimately tends 
to incre,-1~escJrr0w a••cl ~cr·rc~:;~ Joy. Yet the:;ec;innot be effeet
ire:ly anrl prrrnan<:ntly crnsl1c'j or rerressed, In calm and 
dispa~si,mate mo,n•:;i:~ tlit~ Reason should be directed towards 
judgin,.; oi the mc-r;ts and demerits of the various emotions and 
p1.ssio11: in tht light of th;r probb!e respective physbal and 
n'Oriil cor.s('quenccs but>-: pfec:ed,,1g and following their tram;la~ 
tion into ac!k,n a:, 1\ ell,,, et' tl11;ir influences in liberating or 
further r<;stricting the wi1l The task will become easier if 
thf: m;nd is trained to re1Si~O out the limitatioas and restrictions 
1inder wflich b::ith ite>elf :ind the suo,conscious have to WOrk 
and how the:,e h:ive cornF b he imposeJ, and to revise in the 
light cf this .tudgmcnt some and altogether cancel other con• 
ceptions, faiths, im,tinch, etc., and also form and cultivate 
purer and loftier one in the light of the Ideal of life. In this 
way, along wi,h the cha,1gc in the outlook of life there will 
nE.ces$ar;ly cam~ a change-over the emotions and passions of 
the mind, those which teml to liberate it and, through it, the 
subconscious coffiing to the fore and thos'e which are likely to 
strengthen and increase th-~ restrictions and thus to increase 
sorrow falling into the back-ground, When in this way the 
mired has learnt to yield to the sub-conscious and the latter has 
bee.n pnrged clear of its liitiiting instincts, faiths, prejudices, 
hopes, clo11bts and fears, and, through well regulated emotions 
and pasii.ions, hc1s learnt to desire properly and will successfully 
theteby removing the barriers which stand between it and the 
super•consciou~. tl1e true state of sereneness or calm will be 
established of itself, without passing into the states of emo
tions and passion ihe original feeling itself will now call forth 
the spomaneons Desire and Will, the will being realisation 
jtself, That is to say, the omnipresent, omniscient and oinal 
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"t,Ofeftt SOul will now ·fully revei.1 a.rid manifest hirn;eH tli.rou~b 
the Sub-consCious Mind, And the individu1.t whose suhcons• 
'l:ious-rilind has tht1s ,;h~ken off all he fetters anrl e:,t<:1.hlis'ied 
the rtfgn of seteness or calm lives in and yet above nature or 
·maya, 

Those term.s of emotiom, 11.ttd passton~ wt.ich, if in~uti?;ed !n, 
threaten to inc:re1.se sorrow in the long run by ti~ht,-nine: an1, 
strengthenin~ old and creating new bon-i-:,mav he befier r(>~11hf .. 
ed, nay, may even re returned into powerful aids to em"-11cim1• 
tfon by one's ceasir1g to look Upon the -Present life M hwin(?' no 
determining cause. As previouslv e'll':plained, the Lnv of K~t';. 
man has hrou<,:ht it about to Pnjoy the outstandin~ fruiu 01 
actions done before but not without man's ·spe~i~t prerogaHVe 
of will working under such restrictio,s a-= he hts hirrtself i--nposei. 
Even this limited will, if duly exercised. is cornpetl!nt to reg:11fote 
the impending fruits. It is this will again which leads hi;n to 
and makes him responsihlf for fresh ar-tio,1s producing fresh 
fruits for enjovment whether in this life or anv other life to tome. 

. . 
When I am angry with one, my rationality is qukk enou.~h to 
assign a cause-and that cau;e is generaTly some wrong· dons o; 
supposed to have heen done by him. There are moment!l, how• 
ever, when the lerut unea:pecterl, ( i.e for which no c!luse· is forth
coming) turns up leaving me perplexed as to whit on e;irth could 
make the man cross me •• \Vhlltever be the case,,if I shall onlv 
pame as soon as the original feeling adses in me or even after it 
has devefoped into an emotion, anrl not only judi:;e of the cottse• 
quences (of my yielding to the feelings or the E'motion or pi.s~ion 
Into which it may develop) likery to ov;rt<1.ke me under the L'lW 
of Karman both as expressed and formulate:i by the st1.te or 
society and ns independent of either but al~o reflect how the 
same law has been reBponsible for bringing alJout the conditiops 
giving rise to the feeling or the emotion, wh1t would otherwise 
have developed into a b1ser passion may prove, to be a beneficial 
one helping towards emancipation and thus contributing to the 
stock of my happiness. Thus, when I feel one HAS WRONGED 
mei if I can pause and reas::in out that the law, of Karm:J.O, has 
been the predominant factor here bringing us two together and 
miking him oppose or baffle me, H!l BEING MAINLY NO!HING 
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MORR THAN A PA_SSlVlr. lNSTRUME.NT THOUGH APPARBNTLY 

AN ACTIVE AGENT/ IN THE HAND OF DESTINY AND THE 

REAL CAUSE OF MY DEFEAT BEING THE INABILITY OF MY 

WILL TO REALI~E lT~ELF BY TURNING UNl<'AVOURABLE CON• 

DITIONS,-the fee'ing of annoyance or the em'Jtion of ang-er 
will lose much of its sharpness 11,1d will be t1Jr'l'ld away fron 
him TOWARDS MY OWNSELF-THE fGNORANCE WHICH HAS 

BEEN RESPON~IBLE FOR ALL THE MISCHIEF BY MA.KING 

ME CRIPPLE MY CONSCIOUSNESS AND WILL. And, rnstead 
of rendering myself lial)le to the d:rect and the hdirect sociil, 
legal physkal and moral consequences of ,1 ~ting under the erh'J· 
tion or the passion, instead of bnngin~ ab1ut a cycle of a~tion1 
and counter-actions on our parts, and inste1d of leaving my
self more at the mercy of the law of Kwnan in its subtler appli• 
cation, my attention wi!l now be <l•re~·ed to the taking of a 
more careful stock of myself-to s•~e if a □ d how the evil fruits 
due u:ider ,he Jaw m~y be J.v,,ided, r mitigated, and 1f and hJw 
I may r,se above.the Law altogetller. 



HALF HOURS WITH 
VALMIKI 

T.V. KRISHNASWA\!I RAU, 

Sumitrifs puling advice to her SJ!l L1.k,l-i·nari is r211uk· 

able for the Vfry op·1mfwc view taken !Jf the pa10i.1! situa~n'l 

by the nsbL: queen unsuJi,ed by (cVea a ra.y of a mJther's 
partfality, 

"ltam,?n,>. Dha.~ara.r,hatJt Virlhrl'ii Mt1m virlhJhi Janab 1-

maj(1m Ay0dh_11am atavcnt v J,,dlri qae1ra. t!,all,al/a!liasukam'', 
·•ConsHer R,1<na a~ Dhas-1r1~•;1, Ja,nk,'s dau~htcr a; 

mysdf, a,1d the fore~t a.; Avod.1fa {;o, my darling. You 
wilt derive happines; hi su h ,c mte,np! tt:o,s " . 

• • • • 
(lJ Consider Rama as Vfahnu (D:iasa~kL.e; Ratha=s 

Chariot), Sita as Laksl1m1 (Ma=Lak.;hro1), and the forest as a 
doorway to tile abode of fiaal beatitude, 

(2) Compare Hama's disposition with tliat of Dhasara• 
tha 1 and ju:Jge for yourself if Sita i!i not as go'.:d as myself. 
Fmd out if t,1e forest will not serve your purpOf:e in the s~rvi,.::e 
of Rama bettrr tbi:in Ayodbya. 

(3) Consider Dbasaratha 1S dead <Rama=-cease) and 
me as my father's da~gh~er (Widow driven $0 the necessity of 
seeking shelter in my father's home), and Ayodhya as a dread 
forest .with no population consequent on Ra ma's departure, 

(4) Rana will Penceforth be your adoptive father io 
place of Dhas::i.ratha, and Silha wiJl likewise take up my place 
as ao adoptive ,nJ.her. You will ubtatn peace of mind b~ttei· 
in the calm atmosµhere of the forest than ia the materialistiJ 
Ayodhya. 

(S) By virtue oi" rank, your eld-:r brother assumes the 
role af a father and it foliows that Janaki becomei related to 
yJuas:3..nJther. JtAy1J1y,t caa5ttp;;ity vn with be,:isaui 
grainl .Jc vi.ctua!s, th~ fo:c:.t ca1 prnvde YJJ w1t'1 rJl:s a1i 
fruits a3 e,::iu ,! s:ibstit,1t<!>, ... 
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(6) Rama possesses al! the virtues of Dhtunratha a.nd 
J-,11:s a claim for a mark of re.;;pect from you. Yc.ll must h,nor 
Sita in aJJ Ways like me, Th, forest is a suitable place for 
your noble mission. 

(7) Take my Word that Rarna will one day become as 
Uxorious as Dhasaratba, Also be assured that Sitct will appeal 
to you to burrv after Ram'.I even as I aTn now urging you on to 
follow him. Take note that the present migration from 
Ayodhya !o the forest is but a foretaste of the very many to 
follow hereafter. 

18) Ram!\ is a!I good a. hero as Dhasarathtt. It was 
my pecnliu fortutie that I witnm;ed in person my husband'! 
bravFrv in hi~ conflict with Sambara. It is but natural fol' 
Sita to be likewise anxi,,us to tiave a per~onal view or Rama'a 
triumrh over his enemies. In soite d wild beast~, the forest 
has its cha1ms in its own way like Ayoc!hya, 

(9) D~asaratba cannot bear his separation from Rama 
even for a short while. R'.lma cannot likewist re'nain separat• 
ed from you. .I cannot bear your reparation, even for a mo
inent. Even so it is Sita'.s wish that you 8hould not remain 
away from Rama, Tbe forest will be sorry without you In the 
sarne way as Ayodbya is sorry to lo Ee you. 

(10)• Dhe.saratba1s movements were imperceptibJy quick 
and his son Rama has inherited the inclini1,tion of not confining 
himself to any 'particular place. I followed my husband 
wherever he went. Sita is likewise anxious to accompany 
Rary,a in his travels. Their daily rounds shall no longer be 
restricted to the province of Aye>dhya hut extend to the 
forot beyond. 

(11) Consider Rama as the future Emperor and Sita as 
the would-beempress. The for;st io the. abundance of its 
fruits and flowers is but an Ayodhya in disguise. 

(l.Z) Your love for Raina should mean no insinuation 
against Dbasaratba, Though I am my husband's wife, still 
I am my daugbter,in-law's mother-in-law and as s~ch you 
ought to show me the same respect a~ you show to Sita. Do 
not cry shame unto Ayodhya for driving Ram1 a way to the 
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forest. If the tatter fa blessed with his imme1iate presence, 
Ayodhya will .not be bereft of his assoch~ian, for Bharlta Will 
retain his sandal!. 

(13) Dbasaotfn. has bo3ts of servants to attend to his 
wants, but Rama requires at least one in bis exile. For myself 
J have Jots of atfe'ldants ln the b;rem, but destlmy stands in 
the way of S'i.ta haviag pne at all. Quit from Ayod;iJa at onee 
which is rnrcbarg~d witb materialistic tendencies and obtain 
supreme consolation in the solitude of the forest. 

(14) Be a guardian unto Ram1. even Jike Hanurnan 
cDhasaratha=mover in 10 directions viz. vayu). Bear io mind 
that Janaki sprang from one of the five_ elements (earthi and 
aee that she is not reclaimed unawares. 

(15) Deprived of Rama's presence~ Dbasaratba's maa• 
lion must eventually tnrn out to be a vtritable bell. lt deserves 
however a. show of respect at least for the accident of being 
associated with his birth. I am myfelf anxious to lead a forest 
life but rr,y duty dol'aods my stay bebiod. 



STUDIES IN PS\'CHOL'OGV 
Mind Infinite 

PROF. !VI 

The first division of mind is Individuali?er:l M~nd, organised 
inte1'Jge11ce existmg as embcdied pe1sr.t1ality. 

The definiticn of t1t1iver~al rninr:l is the manifestation of 
univenal inle1!igence1 sensib,Iity and will. 

Back of all this is the CR nee, that which we call the Infi
nite, This is mind also. Tt>rit which is universal and that 
which 1s (nd1v1dm1.l!Hd must f:pring out of th1.t which is Infinite. 

We ::ipeak of mind beyond that which we are able to corn• 
prehend AS im,neasunble, Incapable of full comprehension, 
Then it is no longer finite. We can no longer analyse it, w~ 
can only say that it is1 but that whicn exists and is yet un
known, except th!li: ic is what we call lnfinit~. 

My definition of infinite mind is that it is Power, Wisdom. 
Iotelligence a,id Being in the ab.,olute, This s:1.!lle Ia6oite 
Mind is what the world•has always worshipped and called 
Go:I. It is not a <l1ffic:ult thing to J?rasp at all. It is simp!v 
God, that which is beyond our co['ception, It is a!J, the 
absolute,-all of wisdom, all cf iate!Jigence, all of power and all 
of being, It is the Iatt.!Jigence and Power which produced 
the Universe and iDstituted the laws for i,s government. 

Religion maintail!S that the attributes of God are: Omni• 
pctence, Omniscience and Omnipresence. 

When we discuss a po'}"er as being that which constructs 
things into form and assigns the law for their government and 
that which is manifest 10 anything which seems to have purpose 
in it, we call that power mind, 

The question of religion is I Who is Go:l 1• The conception 
of science 1s • What is God'~ not• who is God•. 

All religious agree upJn tbe fact that GJd is that which 
has created aU beings, ... 
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The ~ienti.fic view of God i3 th1t we deal with the intelli• 
gence of the infinite; it must have three attribute~ of oersotnllty. 
That thing which can know must also feel, Hence we s'\y 
that mind to make np a oersimality must have intelligence, 
seosibility and wlll. It could not will if it could not exist. 

ln the study of Psychologv thr,re are certain laws which 
never change and yet are con;:tant!y operating. Those tbing-s 
which can exist without change can exist without end. Then 
frcm this it becomes ma~ is eternal, 

In6nhe Mind is eternal minrl. Mind must have the p,wer 
and the power that the mmd po0sesse, is the power to know, 
The power to know means the power to do and everythmg else. 

We speak of the nature of infinite min-1 as omnipotent, 
having all the pnwer there j-;;; as cmiuscient, knowing aH things. 
\Ve cio not know anything of oursrJves. We on,y know s:,me
tbing of what this· mind knuws. 

When we cr-1me to s(udv oursdves and human nature 
closely we find tbat tbe mind already know:1 these thi11gs; th1t 
we are not J,_armng son:etbmg Wt: do not know, that we add 
to our knowledge. We are 1~arning things tbar we knew 
without knowing that w;: knew them, Bi:-:cause • we ourselves 
a.-e minde, 

Then this mind fills all space. As mind is everywhere 
prt'sent, we sprnk of ifs prr11tnce that we ca.n comrrehend a9. 
universai mind; and as it is still greater than the uni"erst lhat 
it produced, call it inpnite mind, 

The infinite mind has al! those qualities and so has every 
other mind. 

The character of infinite mind is that 1t is immeas11rable. 
We do not know yet to wbat ex ten, man can kaow the Infinite, 
We do not yet know what there is to be Joo.reed. It is unlimit• 
ed. lt posse:'ses all power and all wisdom and is everywhere. 
It is incomprehensible. Thal 1s1 no pHson knows it A.II, No 
one bas beto able to understand and comprehend all about it, 
It is absolutely perfect, 

Man getS bis cooceptbn of perfection out of bis conception 
oi the ioftailt, • 
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The products of tbe infinite mind are the universe and aU 
its Jaws and powers. The products of the human mind are 
the achievements which men have D<erfor nel, The rroduct of 
universal mind is the reproduction of the things of natur.a. aad_ 
the forms of being. 

Law, life and love form tbe other profocts of the infinite 
mlnd. Life in its last analysis we caH being. Love in ft• 
goneral meaning, as we would u5e it 'here, ia tbat part of 
mind we call sensibility. It is that which is in everything tbat 
is like that which is in every.bi:1g Else. 

L:>ve is the power of sen~atio11. rt in also a gfeater power 
th1n tb:tt, Acting along its na1ura! lines it attracts to itself 
that which is like itself and n gh•e-1 of it.celf to that which it 
recogr,ises as bemg like itself. 

The prerogative of infinite mind is 11' p1we_r to create or to 
destroy, It creates in its natural order of thiogs. When the 
creative thing acts out of harmony with ,he lawJ the same Ia.w
that he.I! all power, thus being debc'.lei.l from it, destroy3 the. 
thing, But not because of the fa W b~, b~catBe of tile attitude 
of the thing toward the law. 

IJ power is necessary Ul destri.lction, then the io.fiaite must 
des.troy, because He is all the power there is, But that is not 
because God kills by intention. If tvery'hi :g work ia harmony 
with the i,ntention of Infimte .i\lind, everything would reach 
perfection. 

Man being lik'e the infinite minJ, has the p1wer of fntel .. 
ligence, to 1,now everything in thJ absolute, If be desires to do 
do so he can feel all the emotions that the universe can produc• 
and then he can choose whatever he-want~ to feeL That fs, ho 
b made as free as Go_d Him~elt. 

Then be can choose that this law wh:Cb sustains hfm, sbaU 
destroy him, bt.t the rurpose of the law, if follo_wed out, woald 
not destroy anything', 

The one quality 0 ! t!-1<: frt:e;ition (,f di,! Lw ':'l prrftctiortin 
creaticn, m perpetuation, in rrne\v..tJ and in repair. R1ght bera 
the mental healer needs to know that be is dealing w.itb-all ths 
power there is wbao he deds wJtb mia;;l aad whea be deali 
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with this natural law which is a product of infinite mind, 
finding exprcssioo. through universal things and through 
individualised being1 as man. 

As long as tnan lives in harmony with tbie law on the 
physical plane, his health is perfeot. If he fa sick he is out of 
harmony1 or at least partly out of harmony with this law. 
Tbissame law which made him perfect is the only thing in the 
world which can restore him to perteetion. Hence be must 
know bow to put himseli in harmony with that mind, ·and the 
one great thing he needs to know is how to let himself alone; 
how to withdraw. As he does not know how to get oi;it of 
harmony, be only knows b-armony exists in compliance with 
the law, then if he says I am willing to trust this faw he wUI 
put bim::.elf back into harmony, if be rea.lly intenclt1 tbat, 

Then the infinite exercises unlimited wisdom, 
Tbe ap plicat1cn of infinite rr:ind is to the Eustenance of 

life and to the execution of the natural law • 

., I iilfl 



Tl{IPUl{A l{AHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 
V. R. SUBRAHMANIAM 

CHAPTER V!Jl 

Hearing thus the worclscf hi~ !:el1Jwd, Horathuda ga1he1(d 
from thfm 1ht-pme intelJ,gent na1ure of the Goadess and after 
learning by Divine Grace lrom his F°receptor by means of 
Mantras, 1he Saka,la form of Ttipura, the mighty Goddess be 
bei::-an to worship Her with -firm devotl on towards that torf'n. 
While Hen-achuda was thus wonhipping Tr1pura for oome 
months the great Goddt.s:s Trioura pleasmgly shone (mamh~s11::d) 
in his heart. n,e manner in which She shone was that his 
mmd began 10 withdraw from objects of sense ar:id he became 
contemplative. And in tbc: world, w1tho11t the Grace of the 
Supu:me Goddess it is very rare for one to bP.c:ome conh:mplat• • 1ve. For~ the rising of contemp!Jtion i11 th·~ mind is an essen. 
tial aotecedeot for the attamrneat of J.lf ;kiiha (11berat10~ ), Ktma! 
as long as contemplatioc l,Oes not rise m one's mind, no felicity 
can be had at any time, though thou~ands of attempts might 
be mnde. 

While Hemacbuda was thus habituating hi nself to c;Jntem
pla.tion, cne day be went to bis t·t ovcd w,th a great inqt1iring 
mind. O~ seeing tro'll a dis.lance that her husband was eonJg 
to bEr quarters, Hemalekha rose up, received him, seated him 
on her seat, worshipped him with the ttsuai formalities of 
ablution of feet, etc, and beglln to :,peak charmingly mellifiuent 
words, u My most beloved! after the J,1p3e of a very tong time 
I see you only today, Were you s1!ffermg from any aliments of_ 
the body till now ? tell me . .For, you have remained till this 
day without thinking of me. Prior to this you have not re
mained a single day or a single moment without seeing me and 
without speaking with me. I did not even dream that you 
would have remained w1thouBeei11g m~ an::l speaking with me. 
Wbatistheca~ofyoa~ prcs~llt tr11sfxnttfn'l Howl id 
you pass away your nights? Formerly when I used to be ... 
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away from vou, did not a m1me1t d sep:iut'on from me aopeu 
tC> y9u as an age and di.fit rnt c-1u3:, you much sutferi11~? 

Saying thus Hemalekha embra":ei her husb1ni an1 pret"lnJ. 
~ to be J:!"reatly aggrieved at her !ord',;i neglect of her. But 
~e,:nachuda though hew-is in the e'tt,race of his de1r wifo 
y~t withoat beconh~ ·iri the !eaJ: eX'2:ited hr pl'S5io~, b~ga11 
t~ reply, "My dear. it is not prop~r :o lure rne like this: 1 hav!!I 
clearly und£rstoo::t thll.t you. bav~ no cat1se for grief; for, bow 
91',~ d,JUl;on take hold of y·JU of high ar,d low wisdon T I have 
{let c9me hece for ple1,S'.1re as before, I c1,-ne here witb the 
purpoSe of clearing certain dour-us by you, I shall te\1 thern, 
please ILHen. You will expl;i.tfl to me cleuly wt:at yO'l formccra 
zy told me as beh:: youir st-:irv. Who is ~he who:-6 vou 
Qltscribed as ! my mother'? \V ;10 Jg that frie'ld? Wcio is hell 
,~~~ana? Wbo are their s::in11? Waere do 5Uch pe,ple, e~ist 
tor me? I did not co,r,p:then:1 wtrnt you s11d the!l, b:tt I did 
not think thet ~'>IJat you narrate1 wu urltru_e. It appeirs to 
ma ;l;iat what y.')u descr,bed then w-n a p:1,able. Pi<.la'>e ex; il tin 
them to me ~o tb1t I m1y U'lder.~mod them cievly, \V 1ef'l I 
have sought refu~e 1n yo·1, It is your dury to ·cie·ir -nv d'.lilbt!I •• 

On lsearinf' these words, He·n1lek"la cnclil'Cej W,tb.in 
her~ell that Hen<1cn,,d1 h-1ri becane :Jilr~ -he1rteJ by che Guce 
of the Suor, me Deity, that tht:r-e w1s no d 1ubt of his po3seHlag 
a firm VAIRAGYA {disgust) tow.uds ohj"::cts of sen;;e, c!lai by 

the might of the greu Go1-.:le;;; his hrmer 1;,ood K.\R~A. had 
matured 1:1.nd tbat the appropi:ate m::i,nenc ha.-io~ a:dv~d to 
impart iMtru:tions to nirn be sn JttiJ 6<; itH(ruct~"d a ,d ,e"J ie:f 
• My Lcrd, by the ~race of the Lord you bave be:one hlJtlly 
fortunate- WLtlout His Graca d1st!tstc for ooje:t~ 01 sen:;e, 
never rises. Tne maniJe~.adon .of VAIRAGYA acc.:>!llpanied ay 
1 contemplative turn of. mind is the do.ly ;;,gu to rec')gnise tba 
outpouring al Divine Grace ia an 1nd,vJdu1I. I s.tiah tell yea 
my invariable and eternal stc,ry. 

Para C!iiti {pure ccnsciouslless) is my mother. Bu1dkl 
(Reason) is my friend, it is A11J 1ya (Nesdeace) tbat w;;.s spoken 
_p the WJckcd RSiociate of my friend, BuddM,. And the migbt 
PI Dc:scifnce to produce tremeo.dQus fear by ca1.1:rn1g a rope to 
Jf p-..r II ElfjilQI It Ylrf Woll kl!QWQ i• Iba WQrl4, llo\11,\ 4 . 
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MOHA (grtat delusion) is tht? p1ogeny ol AVIDYA, His son if 

MAN-\S (MIND/, Mmd's consort IS KALPANA (i<1ag1n:mon). 

Tnc five INDRIYAS (1;:,easesJ are t~e issues of tbe 00100 of ihese 
two, Their residences are the five sensory organs. T.be steal
ins" of objects are the impressions that remain in the mind. And 
the enjoyment of such impressions is dream experience. Desire 
is MA.HASHANA, the co-wife of Kaipana. Anger and gretcd are 
her two sons. This body is the cily I told you. The knowledge 
about the true nature of tbe self is· 1be mighty spell I told you 
of. lt is !'RANA (life current) that was described as PRACHARA• 
the intimate friend of mind. Tt is the bells that were spoken of 
as forests. The union of B UDDHI with me is w:1at is called 
SAMADHI (ecstasy). What was dtscribed astbeatt-J.ioment of my 
mother's sphere is Mok£ba {hb.:ratio11), It 1s these that I oarra1ed 
to you as my story. If you in like manner experieoce them. after 
fuUy grasping them by medua.tion1_ y-0u will also attain supreme 
felicity", 

Thu• ends the Eighth chapter called 
'lep-asarakhyll)'ika' in H£marbuCa's story 

in Tripura Rahasya or A Practical Study 
In Consciousness. 



APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
Dr. JOHN T. MILLER. 

LESSON V 

I. Vihtiveness or Love of Life. 2. Co·1ra.ge or Defensive 
Energy. 3. Aggress1v;:l Energy. 4, Appetite. 5, Tllr,ft or 
Acquisitivene:s. 6, Reserve or s~crttiveness. These ftinction 
in the regionaround the Upper part of tbeears and give breadth 
to that part of the head. Vitativeae.;;s gives a deJire to live and 
when Dermal helps one to resist disea<e and death. When very 
strong, there is unusual ten,icity of life, but when excessive it 

gives unneces~ary fear of d.;ath. When deficient, there h; too 
feeble resistance m comhating dise1.~e. To cuitivate, oae should 
meditate upon the possibilities for good in this Jife. To restia1n, 
study tbe be-st writers on im'lloralit:,r; lock upon tbfa life as a 
preparatory school for the future and tbmk of the opportunity 
offered by eternity. 

Courage a,· D,fensive Energy m1.kes one courageous in 
defending self and others. When it is ve, y strong, the person 
is fond ot opposition and courcs it, \Vhen defic1;11t he permits 
others to impose upon him without def.en:ling b1msdf. Wh~n 
excessive, cau~es one to be quarrelsome, pllgoac1ous and cc>nten
tioas. To cuh,vate, defend y1ur o.vn rights ani llte ngius ot 
others; enter debHes and other con1e t,:;, To restrJjn, avoid 
unnecessary at~ume11ts j rem~mbc:r tllat you can have YJUl 
opin:on anJ still not express it j try to let the other p!irty have 
the last ·vord at least a part of the time, 

Aggrei!s•ve Energy give, force, activity and endur ,n:e to 
characler 'wVben very strOO!I It makes one forcelui, resolute, 
determined and restless, Wnen It •is deficient oo~ 1s passive 
and too easily dominated, When excessive it mamfests in 
reverigefuloess, crudty, severi[}' aad violent temper, To 
cuttivate it, torce yourseif to g{ea1er acE1vity-botb me:ltal and 
physical. To resuain ma11e a special effort to let reason rule 
1mpu1ec, A violent temper 5iands tn tne way of succes& and 
nappiness in many hvcs. , .. 
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Appetite in its normal expressio11 is arcrnio.der tba.t nouri1b
m~nt is needed. lt1 exCessive a~tbn cau-ci a perSon to Jive to 
eat instead of cauag to ltve. Detic1encv 1! ·showO." 1n· th, lick 
ot det11e for n~essary nourishment. \Vtiea very we.1k it makes 
one fastidious as to e1ting so mt1cl3 so that nJt enuf fooJ 111 
ttken to dc.vefop a high de-;ree of dficienry. Thl'I ab 11se of 
this power may nsult 1n drunb:.c!nrie,s and gtuLiny. ro clllti• 
vate, create a-taste lor roods you kn0w to be i::sseO.tial for h'ealt-b 
and vitality. To resrra1ri, !et rea:,on a'nct th~ moral po1Nh,i 
g&io control of the ap~etue M ne die frJm feasting 1610. 
from- fastiog. 

Thrift cir Acquts1tH'@•1e s i~ t e a·;q•Ning imtinct. W~ea 
Jt is very strong-a.· per,:on me1sures success almost wb, lrjr bf 
the ambum ·01 weaJth ne c lll ll,,;; umulate; When very W(ak ho 
Jacks tbe acctunulat1.ug· <1-nd. s.,viu; m' un-:t. The abust ot tbu1 
power is snown IQ m1scrtiotcs.,, g, ei.d, g1mbltog, avarice and thelt 
A dt:fk:ieocy results m wa~tet.imet.s an•J prod1gal1ty, To culti
vate tbr1il, b,g,o to ;sav<J it uni} i f,-w peonies each day r.,;(' 

week, pJHIDb a::.1de uutfl tt:li. pi:n:,,,·s maKe pounds. f'a tea~ 
tram 1 -thiok ltSS et momy and. rnore ,_f cuflr.:tctu; life ~hou:d bt 
more than mat1..r1at w,allo; 11y w strike a baJa;:,ce, so1vrng and 
iptoding wise. 

Reel ve or Secletive-iess gin:;; a.-,i!Ey to cJ•• ·eai emotion-, 
tbots and a~u. ·Tact, a1p1 m;.cy, ~hrt:wo.oess, d1scretkn and 
seif ·pO!:sessio~ re~UJl !torn :i ~1r ,rai:; d,'vi:roprnent ut this Hnpulse 
combioed'w,tb bigo int..:tle ... tu ll .1n•J rncral p,Jwer. Wne,1 thllii 

• power is detic-eot line iack-: t,1 :t a.d di$cre 100, i:> blu:i.t e.nd 
out1p ... ken, ohtn wo1tod1flg u· •• fed!ilg.5 01 lrien~:s. When ab• 
aonnally e.tpieat tnere J,;; JJ) po•.m:.y, l!olfacH, pot1cv, evasion 

. ff • doubic-desliog and J.y1n~. fJ cunt\111,te, rnak•.! acr 1;. iJrt to'kl!i?p-· 
your .toou to yoursct,. ·T? r.!srrain. conlid-e-m.Jr~ u1 ft1dtid1· 
'1111'1,J(l(D'YQQ ll,,agw llJ P~ wc,nny cf VuUr coa-fi(lepcq. 



RSNTS IN Ttits VEIL 
RIIYASAM VENKAfARAO 

1fk S~ptsmh1r W!J!l-!'3'-111t1-?"" 8 a111 ri P. M". 

My Dear Fdend, Greetin~s. T'li11 i" mv first 'l-,peua'lC:I: 
to yoti. I am a soirit, "Mv na11e is Bu ~hi~t~u, Cak:ittta, l 
died, left my P..hy~ieaI bridy k'>n~ an r nraetivd S:,i,itHli'!-11 
for a long tim6. I was able to 11oeak with l'!tl-iereil bei'1~ a.ISO 
I ■tndied the whole of Spiritinlfa11 told il't ~mr Shiuf'r~s ani 
also practised aeeordint to the fine~ I lfd dow1 th1>r• in. \fy 
wife who died hefore me used to e!'l'11e oft""n 1ri inv rf1e1-p'!I ~nd 
gWe me instruetforis. The fnstru~tlo11s thll9 givm, fra,11ed rnv 
mlod a iood deA.1 'lgafrBt the ~hnill~ w,~fd. r dtd n-,t a~,p~ 
or admit non-believers into my c'lnlHenee, I kent tfte i"t1age 
of my de'().i..rted wifo only in vi~w a'l i s~rm the n,111 •f ~tatbo. 
eame. I did not Us'! mv p::"\Ve·s f1~ "!t-t!i!v ~e'l"'i_ts, W 11t 

I Jearnt I kept a fie::ret. r w,1 sellis'1 in this atfafr, M.1ni 
per1ons who Were intere·ited 1n th~ <1rt rned to C011!! to "Tl:e a!ld 
ask for instructions, but extolling rny3elf 11n:d elifted witt1.. sac• 
cess I dfd not reveal the Se":ret t'J anvMiv When I left the 
physical bojy this de:!ire ahrte i e.) n'lt tellfot a thi1g to the 
world~ tortured my mind; b·tt f r.1·11rf not tell it to anybody 
as I was th~n qllite nn:J.b1e. Now I a,n feefirl, thlt de~ire. 
Witbollt revealing it I will not be free: henee I ca~e to you. 
Not only will I help y~ll io your materfa.1iz1tia~ !>at at~o greatlp 
help yon in obtainiog clairvoyal'!t v.sio!l. Better w:>rt and 
follow my advice. I will grad al1y take vou step by e.tep up· 
theJadder of success. Bet ter"stick ap to yoar own resolrltioa . . 
and work bard. Never care for t!Je opinion of the world. 
Some will regard i, ai true and otber! may ~-Y otberW1s&. 
Be careflll and self~guuded. Tbere 13 a womaD anxious to 
speak to you. I will go. 

• * • • 
SUBHADRABAj RISH! 

I have, come. Who is th !S yogi? A man with white ha.fr. 
growa up oeard. Wbat does be say 'I Have you beariJ biaJ? ... 
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Do you know? He is going away. tie says he woul 1 co'll 
often. When and where and what for? (Left) 

23rd September, 19fJ!J-8, 80 io 9, BOP. M, 

Dear Sir, I am Budhis!lgar. Accept my regards. Why 
have you not held further experiments? Better communicate 
everything by mental efforts. To-nom;iW I will corn& an1 
speak. Going, * * * * 

24th Sepfember, 19!11.-8 30. Co 9. 80, P. M-

Dear Sir, I have come as promised. Please excuse me fat 
this une:alled•for instruJon, I am to-day very spiritual and 
will give you a very good instruction. Persons w1shin~ to 
learn the art may learn by this. Before be~innin~ ta Jeam 
communication with tbe depute l ,-o~h la higher lokas, the 
practitioner should study such sastras that woukt convinca bi'll 
of t!ie existence of spirits dwellin~ in h1gber lobs n. e} 
ethereal regions. All the ancient Sastras beginning with ... 
pronounce the existence of oi1e ucr!ver~al soul, wh.ic1 in its 
course of evolution assumes d1ff'~rent form~1 or &po~ar~ to bwe 
a!Sumed different form~, mmely, l{AR4.tH,, S00KSHMA a.1d 
STH00LA-SARIRAS, Aftl'r tbe soul leaves the pbyii~-11 body 
which is quite percci:,tibb to cl1irv1ya11t v!frm it SJJ.r3 hi/{h 
into tbe air and remains in sookshma sarira for su.,~h period 
as to the proportioo of its des1res an-.i b:md'lges to the world 
below. Tbis sooksbma-suira also fades away in co,u,;e of 
time and bereft of tb13 the so•J! lives in Kirao:1. sarira. Tb.ere 
also it remains for rncb period that would proportionately 
weigh until it is brought down again to your visible world 
atter the expiry of the period of it• stay in higher Iokae .. , ...... 
Sookshma and Kil.rana sarirts, Persons who ·do their karm1 
Without wi~hiog any remuneratioo simply discb.uging as a 
duty posed upon by past life karma and not attac,1ed ei,tJei' 
to the worrd or its .luxuries go co the higher region: wt1ere tne 
soul joias or reaches its original destit1atw.o. There is no re-e 
bir_th irom that piace, but evell rn":b persoas who po~sess ccmi
plete SATHVA GUNA take their birth a.;aia. Y JU mJH kilJW 
1hat God Matla Vi.shou bims:.:lf wbo is repre5co:e:1 a:> µo~::e3Se 
lng .::iATHVA GUNA td ttJe lu1Je.3t extent accorJ1og to y1ur 
puranas aoa cradmooii ha~ boro ten ~,~as to presorv" order' 
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la the world and eo only persons with no desire '\D-1 no teQ• 
dency w1JJ go to that bigbest region, where there is everluti11t 
joy, rbe spirit world had takea ils orfgta fro-n your \{'{TT-\ 
LDKA and every m1n, woman, animal or any otber thing 
having hfe mast necessarily corne to this before pas;ing to its 
destination, Now-a-days human beings deeolv snrrounde·J 
by.,,, •. and .••... are deeply engaged in materfa.lfatiri thom:hta 
even in the theory of es:fotence of one universal soul, Theo·· 
how do they believe in the existence of spirits. A3 a student 
of Psvcbologv and annihilated as you are by circu'11stances 
which (incomplete) lead yo11 not only to believe i11 the exis, 
tence of o'11nip:>tent G3d but also in the existence of spirits yo11 
hue oractised though not in proper ltnes, Alrigbt. It is a 
good course. God himself has given you p?Wer and w~ll eO• 
courage,-f, touched to the Ilea.rt Witb tlle .. , ... under which you 
lab:>ur, I have now co11e to give y:>u so-ne ten valuable 
instructions which are quite new to the world but woul:l cer• 
tairi<y help every aspiriat practitioaer to hold commuoicatioo 
easily. Only pro.,,ise that you would follow them and 
pnbhsh only to dHerving souls, Yes. I read your heart. 
Never mind the d1fficulties you may meet with: Whenever a. 
practitionE>r teels difficulty it is our ddty to coine. advice and 
evea, assist such io getting their de1il'ed ends, 

AN EVIL SPIRIT APPEARS 

Dear friend. see the rascal. He is a ·verv ugly m10, a 
~olclier, a PHA.RANGE. He bas a revolver in hand. I was 
much frightened, Never allow such tr1enc.Ls to ~e:u1ce. I will 
give you some practices, U• you practi~e tbe.m you will have 
no evil spirit influences, Bah 11 What a tremendous figure I 
He bas no mercy. He pushed me aside threatening tllat be 
would thrust the c.ow flesh at my throat. He ran awa}', See, 
he is pointing towards me and showing me to a fiend. Jnst 
before beginning experiment pray God Sri Krishna to (free) the 
experiments from external troubles I wHI give yoa lessons to,. 
morrow. I think you were (are) tired. B1Jrn mcense m the 
seance room. It keeps tbe t=Vil !lpirits ai: a distance. To-day 
I im gomg. There i1 a woman here. Sha is W~piag ...... oa 
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his way (he) pu 0 bed (her) W(th his elb1"-V ani she trem'lled. I 
am gomg. I wlll assist l:Jer to rrse up. 

* 
!H!nd S~pt.e.mb11r, 1929-9 to 10 P. J.f, 

Dear fri11nd, I have c:i>ne a~ain, Ta.fov you are not We'.I. 
I guess it, As vcu me going to /ewe tliis place ~hort!y a>1.d 
f 'aring that hc!Jrn<.: t>xperi11ents wou!d he considen'llv. delayed 
on accoun~ of ddeciliiating circurrutf-lnceg and move11ents r 
have venuntd to take ycmr v1lurtbte time to ~ive yO'l such. 
j0Hrnctions tbat will betp not only you Ill opening a direct 
ccmmunication with the b:sin-<s ')f eth~ra'l.l regions btit alsJ to 
htlp the W)rld 'lt 1 trge to pr\lrtise ard !{et c-:mviricm~ pro,;ih 

ot thee&fatence of :-pirit!:'. Yo1 m•1st k,:,,v th1tyour Gunt 
who first mitiatad (;,en) in your own drea-11 hls thrM,gl't 
Vivekanaoda given you a ,h'.'lrt. accou ,t of the expel'ie?ces al.ter 
dfatb. I ver.eiate the path of devotio'l taught by Sri R~ma• 
kdsha Paramaham~, and propounded by Sri V1vek"'-na1tcla, 
throu.~hotJt theenlire le11g1b arid t:>readth of lnd11, A·n~t,c1. and 
all other co·intde3 and cootrnetHs where the Chd~t'aQ creed 
prevails, Toe s\rerim of ......... 1bot1gh was temporarily arre.st-
eJ by Sri Vwtkanaoda aad anoihHB.·ed and removed by bi~. 
followers it ha-; agatn men up and the pe~-ple: situated as they 
are in circumstan~es nnd view; wbicll ace punly m-1terialisiiC 
fost fauh i~ an ient Hm-fo Sha:stns and servrn.{ a gov~rarnent 
which is much sceptic tn spite of the ~urvtv.ll of a ?riDciple in 
Bible rb1t there 1s'a holy tather tuling the destm1e,; of 111.l the 
persons of the wodd. Lock towards the starry white (1&bt11 
illuminating the ethereal tirrruments, t1e blue Mun Hess, aoisy, 
waters of tbe unfa;thonable de~p, tm? bro1d mcandermg l'IVI.IQ,, 

w1tb huge volumes of watel pouting into lak'es and Sel\6, t~,i 
blazing i;un, the moon, with its co~Jing and happy nys, tile 111\ 
devOuring flames of the burniog fire, :iii the~e 1n ac·1ve symoo!s 
proclaim m dim silence the wisd:Jm a1:Uve and ever1astmg 
Eagacity of God the great. Now, my friend, born incen~e, 
Tbere are four p-erson~ bere w;i.tchirig tile se,1,nce roo,n, tney are 
trying to force mto. I arn mn,h fri,~1JL('n·:d. I hop~ tn J irl~J,1:ie 
no\V barning keep1: the:n aw1y. T,1e Ma.t.ithi WJ nan an i twJ 
other comrades are tile only per3,Jl1 ll'JW stan1ing here. Now 
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Jook towards !!-;em. HowanxionstJ1ep.r~ to-dav. I gfve ~he,.'JI 
room. Let them soc'ak. To-morrow [ slla.11 give t~e lessons• 
Going. The boy* of whom vou asked ca•rnot 1Je etl.~i\r traced • 
I shall try and tell you to-mcrrow. Goin'j, 

* * 

OM, 
Dear Sir, t0-d't.y as re1u')~t'!--! bv YO'l Rn! 1.,,'Ned witl:!, 

~mpunction at the oistre«, 11~.,1.., ... ,,r th~ 01~r pH~"ts of the 
Bencalee Boy I hRve sear(';'.':ed fo':' hi·-n. 1{!1ls, d::ites. nvers 
1nd plains, citiefl and vilh~";;, awi vi'la~, <i.}! tb,,,,e I Sf'at!"-bed 
p-vain, I took the arsista.nce of mv fl.sr·u1 co-nra -"e'> b·1~ all 
D\1f vigilant sear-~hes were not amply ,.eWH-lei. Irk N 1rt'lH'n 

fP!W") we saw thref' hoy.5 of the descr•rytio'l g-iv~1 i1 your 
litte,r. But on eoq111ry T r,.,,w.~ to k'lOW t"at n ·n~ of tliese 
belong to this bereaving family. Ktncllv write tn tha pirents of 
the boy wheth€r tl1€t' ca,1 sen,1 you a photo ol t11is 'Tlii;sinl? boy. 
in the abre'lce of rnch a ph'.)to s11me rnorr fu!ler descriD-ions 
are.neceesnrr for .dentification Wri1e tomorrow witMut fail . . . 
-.nd get reply, To-dny I '1ave pro11i~e.J to 1<ive vou a coorse 
of ten Jessons on spiri'uJ li~rn. I wil! no'¥ give vou an introrluet• 
QO\ prtface, I hnw rram~d a!; over Northern India ill 
~rch of th~ bov and fed much tirer1. Mv fri('n ·s Q,re urge 
~ to re1nrn back to the asram as s".lon as ooss1ble ........ . 
Yf!Herdav r told YOll u,~ description or t! e Existence of a 
,;n::iivrnal soul and J-,ow <1.II hnman and cthn so11's have develop. 
c_~ from hand many ott-er thinf::"S. Ple::ise re.1d it OVfr and 
over again, and fullv underst'lnd its mec1ning. Don't mfrs a . . . 
1,iu;r. l1 will ~poil, I feel mu~h el\l 1gh•en'1'lent h'-"re. '.rood. 
As.s0on a~ ihe ~oul !ew 0 s the phy;:ncal body the silver cord 
Sf!Vend by tht spirit :i.t1enda'lt prese'<t on the occ:tsion tlJe ma.It 

fj!~Js a sort at bappiness A;; 0·oon a~ the soul is thm; t,eed. 
p_erEons of pure chastity and silblime cbaraccer w;1l be met 
with a divine celestial guide who gently but commandingly 
conducts them to the lckas or planes for which he is 1tbey are) 

"''Ihi~ 1e.fe,a 1011 Jttler 1 r<"ceivrd from tLe Lat,mt Light Culture ~ 1,. 
ing the whmealoute of n fonga!i boy aged about 10, UJfa~ing about a 

yt11r ago. 
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destined. No I arn not pciwerfuI. G 1in;. See my body ao1 
bow soiled it is 1 Excuse . 

• • • • 
18' October 19HZ-8_, 10 to 10 p. Jl 

Dear Venkatrac, I am Budhisagar. Plct!e excu1e my 
absence yeste,dav. I paid a visit to Belluru Math, • Many 
persons w1cre shontin~ the prais~s of K'lli. The di~c1p1es of 
the M1tha were pra"tising ll.S::etir: ......... I wa~ much pleased, 
I w-1.nt tt14t you also 1n vour turn ::mould be~orne ascetic and 
practi-e Jikewj5e. The yogt nJlti ace not too difli~nlt. H a 
man once enters the reaJrns of peace and '1aoqu1lity he will. .. 
succ ed. He will ov~rcorne ail ovtrWhelming so.called d1fficul, 
ties. Nothing can resist a stronRiV fixed resolv'-", Bt':lter ill 
yo11r own ltttlt. sp11ere try to Jorm a circle, Yonr hi;:nd may 
encoura.ge by beccmmg a member, I understaod be 1s bent 
tow.uds the upliftment of S1>ir1tualism and t1.lso liking to prac• 
tise ttie same alter he sees s'.lme convinctog pro:>fs ot tile 
genoinentss of the mes.:ag~s givetil by us. Tne time is drawing 
near and the day co-nes Wh~n be would sc:e wonderful and 
startling resul~. Let him for tbe present labour under bis owo 
seif-createcl delusions. Oelusion~, I mean doubts. He is, I 
unden=tand1 aspiring much for his departed wife who is now in 
in the roerital world and follows the Mahratta womaa who 
comes be,.e often. I understand this union (husband and wife) 
by the wonderful resembnnce of these two singular souls 
drawing the:11.ceIVes to each other. B~tter practise crystal• 
g·-1zing A thorou,;:h or even a littl-, pr2ctice Wtll eoab 1e you 
to !.'ihOW yC!ur friend hfa wife m-ntally and carry conviflctng 
me53ages. For the p1e~ent give ~r your mental and. phys·cal 
energy which witl graduallf bring tile requued results. Toe 
fir3t palb advised by me is ......... to follow. The ~ond and 
the patb you ate oow followiog demands ......... of ......... mind. 
However, try. You bavt- already begun and make it your point 
not to leave anytnin~ unlhi;he1 1 will give y-iu lessons b.ter 
on. Now you are not fit to rt:ce1ve them and ! wilt have to 
per!K>natly guide you. Pracli5e crystal. 0o11't leave it. G.Jing. 

No'l!E :-l wish t·J br,ng to your aoli1oe tha.t I b'l.ve been for the lasb 
e:tx moutn., or so ary111g to receive mess :.:ea from ;be wife A my 
fd&nd., Sigo.s of bit iub 11oppe11or11i110e oomi:neaoeJ in tbe !!BO)o.i}· 
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month of my praotioe, She nsed to often vie1b my experiments 
She often complained that eh-=i aou!J nob move my band qu>be 
freely as it; was not completely devitEt.lised Gndu,.Hy she 
could take po!l!lese:100 of my ha.mi and write with as muob ea.se 
e.s other apirits who oHen visit my experiments. My friend 
insisted upon bearing from her, her exporienoes in earth life, 
In one of her messages she told her name only. Bt>gardiog her 
ea:periences in earth liffl she told she does not remember any
thing: at present and that she requires some psyohio force from 
me to remember her Pa.rth life in detail. When she does not 
remember anything of ber e11.rtb expedenoes why should she 
come here a,t all? She sa.ys she cll.n recognise her husband but 
none else on the e11rth plrne. Herein I enolose & (lJpy of a. 
meseage reoeived from Mrs, Subhadra.oai Rishi. She ea.ye 
that she oonversed with my wi!e and wrote -the answer she re
ceived; My frlend's wife also wrote in Telugu and corrobora.b 
ed the statment, I request you will please refer the ma.t,ter 
to some advanced spiritua.list ,-.nd enlighten me with fresh in• 
struotion& on the subject 

(Copy of miuagu recaiv~d on 18-12-£-2) 
Dear brotbor, I am Suhbadre., Jour friend's wife, Lift up your 
face a.nd see me, My husband bas not been !n.llin~ me at 
present• I do Mt know the reasons H1a.t led him to do so My 
friend who is now writing for me will shortly leave, I do not 
know how to write to you in fuLure. Your band is too power• 
fol and your thoughts also great!y intercept my messa-ges. You 
must try to store up much more psychic energy. Yes'erday nighb 
I had a long oonveftBation with your wife and your friend's 
wife. She told me that you had not any evil intentkm1 then 
but your appearance there in their flbode in ethereal regions 
filled them with dism1v, Yourself b11,ving found entry into 
the subtler realme for the fi?st time in your life e.nd on seeing 
your wife there sleeping become s~ wild and uncon!rollable that 
\hey were roused up and heaame much frightened. It is only 
Ibis but nothing more. Yon need not have any•-hing in your 
mind for this• I 1"8kf'd her to narrate to me her experiencas 
in her 0'1,rtb life, ci, e.) anything conoeroing the temples sh1:1 vi
sited in Karnal district, the particular God or Goddess to 
whom she n!'.ed to pay much homage. She tried for s while to 
remember s.;mething and to think deeply of her ear,b life experi• 
ences, She fell into tt. d,iep reverie for a. long while snd 
rose up suiden 1y, She told that she is not able to remem
ber her ea.rib life ei:p11rienoas. She told lbat everything 



f.ppaairs M !u a. drea.m whfoh 11hc 1'am"!n,J.m11 na.w &.'1~ tbatt 
l;mt oanno~ clearly exp1•09~, Sb.e asks tim~ to reine01Q3r-a.nd. 
exprµa'! everything. S:Je told tb:\-t she wu~~ ask witQ.in her ... 
solf a nur.cber of time~ regttrding her earhh life ex!:}el"iao:ces, 
She is no doubt a p\01.;s l11,~y with Godly foeliogs, She 11,l
waye prn.ya to G,;,Jdes~ PMv,i.ti, otfore safroa and tlowere
c-.,er_yday wh'ob ~row in ber 1au1den. It ia auro she, having 
left her earth life lor.p; a.:;;o with no ot,pmtnn ty to return there, 
and r:o neoe811·ty to remember bri:r awth snr·rrns him been grow .. 
in_q np l!,.·re unde1· the p:iJaroa.\ c1HB of a ,;(urn juij~ like an lnfBcnt 
in ;?Olll' !'ar,.h iife Now to bring to l'eoolleotion e'V'tlrything, ahe 
1ay~ rbo rou~t have Hme. Pu=:a>e give her time, You must give 
l:H:'r so mucb of )'Onr spiritual energy that she would ba brougbt 
t\\ck t0 remember or to have the l!le.OJe senaes as in her 
u,rth life. En1ry d11.y try to irop.'td a little of your p11:,obio 
energy- I bl>ve tak<lu v'Jry arnny pains to find ottt but to no 
purpose The spirits tb2,t give their ea.rtb life 'exp'!rienoee to 
you a.ro now-born spirits (spirits who ban recently left 
their physioc;l b 1dias) witb fresh remembraaoe of theh' euth 
lifo o:1iper eMea and al3o tr'ey do belong fo one patticalar ,, ... ,,,., 
eiher!lnl world, Oi conr~o if )'OU prao'.ise e;ne.r1mei:lts upon 
tbem from, the time of their lein·lng the pbjeieltl .. bqdf~a they 
will remember eveq'!•hing as in my oo.se. Bub it is not the 
ca.se with all. Wb11.~ am I io ilo? Th1Jre are certain other 
splr1t,1 who e0me to Y"Ur 011:pe,rimants ih<1re ~nd they J1art11.te 
every experience of thE"ir earth life, They do not belong to 
our ,,_,orld bu~ ~o infe.·ior ethilreal worlds. Better try to 
impart your psyehio eoer~y Gatber. and give ns. We m11 
l!a.tie:fy you, • :Now she wants to write. Hear her, Going. 

My friend, I am Bodlill'=agar. I have come here on a special 
bo!iiDCliS, 1'1Y mess1ge is ,._s you have to fome extent pracmed 
cli,1J,ovant Vision a,·d 1.01\1 hriv1 also become to some extent 
aQJe to write messages a li~le speta!dily, Viveka.o.and~.•s mani. 
festa.uon will come on 16th October, Trie messag:es may con• 
ttnoe tor about ten or lift.!eo da)'S, The duration oJ time 
depends npun your ability to receive. You must meanwotle 
finis.h al\ yollr a-her busire.;sts and by tbat tim!'l be ready to 
receive tile communicat'on. This tm1e the Swamiji wili g,ve 
yolf.a brief account ot hi1; t:X(;ertenct)s in the fourth '!/Orid 
w~re be was Hvmg in and , ho a full kaowledge of alt the 
tbiiigs of thme ethereal rea.l:m, etc. Prepa 0 e yJursdf. Set astde 
all yOur o~ner avoc<&tions. Yclll C<1QGOt eXiJ<::ct aoocnec caaoce 
if you Jo;;e tb1s opportunity. 



EXPERIENCES IN 
HYPNOTISM 

DR, SUKUMAR MUKHERJEE, MAN!LALL MANSION, 

LA!;,lNGTON ROAD, BOMW.Y• 

I have been tryin:; all along ID curing diseases. Lt. Col• 
F. A. Smith, I. M. S., Supetinteadent, King Edward Hospital 
and School, witnessed the facts in cases of ~evere pliD aftti' 
emputatoon of atms. Rai Bahadur Sara ju Prasad, and Kba.o 
Baha.dur !_hautd Bu2', Assistant Surgeons Were reguhr witucaiatf 
of two ca.,es of b:i.d type of Hy11teri:!.I Dts cured ?y pDist-.. 

hypilotic suggestions. Coted in all 11 cases of I.Iy::.te.ria, ODe 
ca·sc of suicirial mania, ov~r 100 case» ~t Lumbago, Vertigo;. 
Rheumatic Pain":11. Sc1atic:1, etc. I am just trying to perform 
O{)tt'aticns 1minor onesi by ,a:iaesttecia. 

MR. G, C, BHATT, 
CONTRACTOR, No, 1671 K.ASBA_ POONA ClTY, 

For the sake vf practice [ have givea dernoastration~.at 
times in· Jl'atherings cf my friends acd 1.q_u:iintajCes. I have 
tried Hypnotism in treating ~everal •diseases as hendacbt, 
'-t9macb and bowel comph!"l_ts, . scorplon bites1 tooih acbe, 
~~iog udllle in sleep, sudden b!e~d!n g caused by accideot:s, i~~ 
&Dd gle.d to note have rad1c1liy cured in all cases 

MR A, K..A.rHIRGA\1E'R.. Dr::;nucr HOSPlTA.c., :V!o:-i~R.A• 

GALA (C•YLOII,) 
I have used Hypao3tisrn in giving demon efrationii t.uch·-::8.Jj 

halluc•llation&. ,JluiiOn's, hemi-hypn0:is, a IIZ11:tbesl8, 6-xterhati'! 
~~ffof-~asib1lity, e.'nd ai~o in Rivit1g post-hypriot:c··sag'~~ 
tibrts': J-ba1•e tried It in rl!~ec1.ses ae ti~-a.da<:.iJ~ a-a.:t ardtd./ff:. 
COlic of toe 1n11iiltmes w:'.h , :ice e~s. •• 

Ma. MERWAN ARDESH!R IRAN!, GRAND bDI.,. 

HOTEL, THE MAI.-L, MuiSooRit, t;1. , •. 
l ha~e not practie.ed Hypaotii:m pUbJiCJy OD •• "'Stage QC. 

platlitr!! ~Iii llore 1/fveg vauQIJ, • if<m01>11ia1wu'i Iiflrj ,, •. 
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friends and aeqnaintances, In all, I have met With CO!D• 
plete succets, as I selcet my subjects Whom I think 
are clever, sensitive and of gJOd bellav1our, [ have also tried 
it in curing diseases. I have cured bear,lacbe, toothache and 
several other pains successtully. I have also- cured one case 
of scorpion-btte, The patients whom I cured had full faith in 
me and never sufftred the pams after cure. In s0me case,;, onJy 
passing my haad over the affected part was ~dlicient for 
the cure. 

MR J. B, MATHUR, PIPALMANDI, AGRA.1 U. P. 

I have used Hypnotism in searching out lost things, know
ing past and future even_ts, in disease"',_ &c, I wnte here some 
expenments which proV~ successful. 

Once a perrnn Iut bis pccket book wi1ich w~s a precious 
thing for bimJ he came to .vie and related his story. I at 
once hypnotised him and enquired ebouttbe losl book, In the 
state of hypno:.is he to1d me where and who D.as taken the 
book. Tb:s result wa;; successlul and the per~on recovered bis 
book from the exact ma.n. 

MR. MANlNDRANATH MUKllERJI, 
3, COOPER STREET, KALIGHAT, CALCUTTA, 

Babu B. K. C. •a friend of mine wotking tn the Beng1.I 
Chamber oi Commerce was my first subject,. I succeeded with 
bim in _,be first and :5econd experiments with ris co-opeiation 
though he tborougMy denied tne influence of Hy,Jnotkn. I 
succeeded in bdoging about the first stage of hypnosis upon him, 
i. e. the light stage and be partly worked up to my suggeftion. 
Secondly- I took up my cousin brother for experiment; bnt I 
bad to reject him as be was ve11: nervous and restless. • Th-en I 
hypnotised in 10 minutes 111y Cider brotb1:r who is a Capt. I.MS. 
8.nd Radiologis;t. My mother once felt in a_ fainting fit and I 
woke her up simply by means of reverse passes. 

MR, S. G. AHMED, CHAPRA, BANGALJHI.-

1 have given scme entertainments to my friends, such as 
Fishing with a walkin.~ sdck in a ball', t Making a gentleman 

a'cbowkidar and let him watch an im ... g-inary bungalow 1
• 

'HUDtan bridg4111.,etc. but I do not like to giY& eatertainmeatl, 
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Treatment of dfreases is my sole intention of \earning this 
Seit nee. I have tried many cases and bave-aimost been saccest.• 
ful, Two bad cases which I treated very successf..11Jy made 
many people to believe in the curative power of this science 
who believed it simply to be a kind of Magic. One case was 
of high fever with delirium and cough afft:r child ?irtb. And 
another case was ~,aralysis which doctors declared to be 
in-:urabJe 
MR. FREDERIC M BERGER, GUNTAKAL -

I bave used Hypnoti~m chiefly in curing disea;es suc:h as 
headaches (nurnerou3 cases), stomacbache (F,ood rnany cases), 
Patpitatlon (one c1se), sty.i (a !ew cases), D3aJening corn3 
(good many), Rheumatism in the knee (two ca~es;, Sot~ throat 
(tew caus only), smokiog t1abit (two cas':~), N'eur.1s lhenia tone 
case-a marrit"d ady suffering for about 5 to 6 m::intt:is, aow 
perfectly well_she wa.i not as b1d a~ mY mter who I am treat• 
iog at present; stopped bleeding, Pains and aches of alJ des• 
cription,,; FalJmg of womb tone case, tbe patKnt was actu~lly 
able to feel the womb every time she warned herself and was 
afraid or calling rn a dloctor, I was sent for and was surprised 
to ~te that after my first treatmeat she was perfectly weH and 
is stiU quite weiJ); a complaint of bad eye sight (I hypnotised· 
him and gave some sugge3tions he was·more toan happy to see 
that he was able to read small prints at a de,::edent distance, 

Every test of stiffening arm, Jeg, etc. etc, created illusions • and hallucinations; anresthesia during hypnosis and in the wide 
awake stat~ by suggeiti10; Hend Hypnosis; Catalepsy during 
hypnosis and in a wide awake state by mere suggestions; 
hypnotised a chicken at a distance of 20 to 30 yards; I have 
actually placed my hand into a cheetah's cage and got. hold 
of its mouth, this was done in• the wesence of three frieads. 

I have succeeded in Levitation partiaUy. 
MR, MANGAL SINGH, 

H.EAD CLERK, ADEN TROOP, KHOR MOXSAR, ADEN. 
I have tried my power as iar as putting a sllbJect into deep 

sleep and then sending bis soul a way to visit many places sug .. 
gested and this bas been met with invariable success l have 
been trying the subjer.t's body to rise up in tb.e air without any 
1apport bat I have not yet fully 1ucceodtd; I bave to au ateat 
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in which the roubjecl'J body rises up merely with Sttpport oa 
the bea..d and I,ed::1 cnly aud remain.s in this pos1t1on for i& 
consiaua, le time. 

Ma JA! KRISHNA SHARMAN, 

ACCOUNTANT, GARHI HARSARU. 

I t15e ·Hypnotism e'.lch and everywhere. I use-it in ~lf 
daily life. Yes, I have trieJ it io diseases, the fo'iowing are 
some of my 1;xr1erimer1ts. ( 1,j My motl-m· w H suffetiog from 
pain througbout her wbolc: bJdy fir 3 days. She Wl9 

cryiut of p; m; and at! ,11eCidnrn proved use!es~. I mad.e 
an attempt and ca1d her, (b) ~,1:,' younger br;,i.!:ier W'II 
sliffering from fever. I induced f:ypno~is and gave h.rn relief. 
(01 One day a friend of mine a:sked rn.<> to m~kc: a hy .:.nottc ex
periment upon hl~ youn~er br 1ther W.,ea th~ boy wicctUed. 
tie refused and slid 1 ·as I wi l h:116 to WJ.ste my tim.i of stody 
fer you, yu\J should pay me bur ac1M:1'. His bJ'Jther g&VtlJ 
bim a four anra piece ao:t the Goy went to put it somewbero 
lo hfs room. l a.k;;d him to Dok at my eyes itnd told hi~ 
that bt looking at my eyes, he woud g::i to s1eep. In abou.~ 
two minutes be !)e{:J.me quite s:!nseics~. I asked bim where 
~e h,1S hidden t~e f01-u anrn. pil:Ce, to w:ii;.'.h be nplied I uoder 
the fL or'· I then sugge',J.ed hnn thus ' i ou WHi give that four 
e.~Da piece to Mr.-Yon will not r~memb::r that I tdd you_~o 
do !>o, but you will do'. Then 1 to1Jk a p:ece ot p lper, wrote 
B:·nutnher ,n 1r. &nd eaclo~ed it ID 110 envelop. I a9keJ tb-: bJy to 
tet:·me what was .. tnat o.nmber. The answer was coueqt. 
t·asked hLn to teil•the tiine of the w,itcb i~ th,: nexL roo-n. rtie 
timo·was quire corcect. Then l gav,;l him the folloNtng sug~OS,. 
tion·s and completed the expertl'I:'et1t, 'You will do all Wbat_l 
told you, you wilt forget th:1t l ,old. you, y011 wilt wake 11p ~I.fer 
10 minutes. 011t the iafluance-wili remain on you until you giV8 
Ula amou,1t to the g1mtlerr.ea named'. AfLer ten nunutel! t~ei qox 
was all right. He :it once went to bis oo:n to take 'the! f012f 
1u£tia-p1ec6 bUt it Wa5 cot tbere. I hu1 tolJ his orollicr to tak& 
iHr'Om tbc place. Tbll boy w:i.s very anxi:.iu3 to pay ~~,. 
amOiint to the gtatl1:1man. tl1s actions ).t tll.ic ti.ne w.:r~ tert.' 
tunp,y. After the iffil-)QQ.t Wll pld to the geada.~,lll, b~ in.I 
11til:h1 •I cnce, • 
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